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To

1A'da -Jhtax (Carpenter

Department of Expression

In appreciation of her interests, her loyalty, and her

untiring efforts, this volume of the Sequelle

is affectionately dedicated.
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Editor's Note

The Roard c)l Editors takes this npportunit}' of thankiiisj

all who have in any way aided in the pid^lication of this \al-

nme of the Se<|uelk'. This \olume is edited as a remembrance
to the members of the Class of 1''17. of all the work and all

the pleasures which they have known, and it is also edited

with the idea of showini;- to the Alnmni that the work of

former years has been onr standard in our work in all of it>

phases. However, we trnst that the standard set 1)\- former

classes has been raised ancl not lowered,

Whh best wishes for the success of the class in all of its

interest, we are,

THE BOARD OF ED1T(^RS.
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The Board
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The Stafi-

Editor-in-Chief

CO^ X. SIIF.I.I.ITO

Associate Editors

Ddii 1,. kdliisMii M;iri'in I'"., 'riioinas

Business Managers

James Arni'r I''ro<l Haines

Art Committee

Gerald Carrier Alice I '.lark-

Edith Sitler F.mm.i Jack
(lenr^e W'hiteliill

Artists

-Marion I".. Tlidmas j'.nima Jack
Mary Shaner Manerva ilardintj

Literary Societies

\'cra I'.erlin il'.ancnifli l.'sepliine C.rnlennniil ll-"ranklini

Christian Associations

Arthur Th.uiias i
\'. M. C. A. i Susie I'-nnsall (\. \V. C. A.)

Wit Committee

llarr Rimer Mary Kimer
Helen Richards Myrna Keirn
F.liiise Duryea Heatrice Craii;'

Music

llclen llnch ! .nuisc Tichenddrf

Dramatics

Ddris llauerlin

Model School

I'ldreuce Moorhead I'.diili Rdl)iusdn

Historian

Helen Reed

Pagentry

Evelyn Fulnier

Athletics

Arnold Ellidtt

Stenographers

Barr Rimer Hun I.. Rdbisdn

Cov Shellito Arthur 'I'lidnias
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AMOS r. REESE
Principal
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JOHN BALLKNTINE
Vice Principal. Latin

WII.I.IS VARliLEV WELCH
Sciences

J. H. F. M^H.KINSON
Mathematics

CHARLOTTE BARTON
Geography and Latin
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SAK.UI E. NOLIX
Domestic Science. Nurse

ANNA M. KLAHR
Kindergarten

.TOHX REAA'ELEY
PsychoIog>-. Agriculture

LEWIS J. ROHR
Stringed Instruments
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VICTOR IIAVERSTICK
Manual Training

CATHERIXK MERCER
Stenographer

HAZEL BENT
Piano and Voice

MARY LORENA GIVAN
History and Art
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MISS HAMMOND
Model School
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MRS. AMOS p. REESE

An Appreciation

She is a p-adunto nf tlu- Manslii'ld Slate Xnrmal Scln'iil. Alter her .i^rad-

uaticpii from that schodl she was \ery siiccessliil in tile teacliiiiL;' of liie schculs

(if Lancaster Cmmtw After lier inarriaii'e. she anil her luishand resided at

Mansfield, where Mr. Reese was l'rineii)al of the Xurnial. Mrs. Reese was

offered a jxisition in the Xnriiial, which she accepleil. teachiiiL;' fnr three years.

She and .Mr. Reese came tn Clarii)n in the \'ear of 1' 14, and since that time

she has endeared herself to facult\- and sttnlents alike.

Ilasini; been a student herself, Mrs Reese tinderstands student needs,

and she is puttiui;- fcirth every effort to hel]) in the social and educational

duties of the school.

She is an ardent worker in the ^'. W. C. A., and her inlUience is of such

a nature that it cannot do otherwise than inspire all with whom she comes

in contact.
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The class i-if l'n7 ilcsires to e.\]jress. in this way, its appreciation of her

interests and her efforts, and to express the hii^di esteem with which she is

held bv all of its members.
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CLASS OFFICERS
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Senior Class

Officers

IVcsidciit \ilhur 'rhdiiias

Nice I 'resident
' Gerald Carrier

Recnrdini;- Secretary Alice Black

Cdrrespondins; Secretary Genevive Schugars

Treasurer \
Edith Sitler

Yell

Bo<jiii-a-laka-h<i\v.

Chick-a-laka-chi'\v :

Chik-a-laka ; chik-a-laka

Who are we?

W'c are Seninrs, don't you see?

1-2-3-4- 3-2-1-4

Who for? \\ hat for? Who're you goinij to yell for?

S-E-N-I-O-R That's the way you spell it

Here's the way to yell it

—

Seniors : Seniors ; Seniors.
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Senior Class History

As the niniiiitaiii climber Uiriis ami lielinlils with ,!;ratihcati(in the countrv

he has left behind him, so the class of I'-'l/ turns with a similar feeling to

recollections of the ])ast.

Our class was organized in the fall of l''l,\ when about one-third of our

present number enrolled at C. S. X. S. as Freshmen. We took part in the

school during the year, and our loyalty to our chosen colors—sky blue and

gold—was \erv ]ilainlv shown during commencement.

As Sophomores we carried out our work diligentl_\- and lociked forward

to our Junior year with great expectation.

In the opening of the school year in September. I'M.^ mn numl)ers were

greatlv increased and we began the work of another year, taking part in all

the phases of school life. The one feature of the year that we will never

forget was the Junior Party, which we held on February 22. .\t the end

of the school vear came State Board. \\'e all dreaded this ordeal but after

two (lavs of hard work we all came out victorious.

Our class came back in September with the determination to make the

vear a success. The Senior Picnic was one of the enjoyable events of the

Fall Term. ( )ur class play, "All-of-a-Sudden-Peggy," was presented at

Thanksgiving time and it was considered a great success.

lUit wh\- relate all this? What does it mean to others? It simply means

that the class of 1"'17 was in it for a mixture of work and sport, and that we

will go forth from our .\lma Mater ready to do our part in the betterment of

the world.
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IIKI.KN MARJORIE REED

Miinithon. N. Y.
Ninv wi- i-omi. to Hfl.n. »mnll in

Bliilurc hut miifhly in bimkct-bBll.
Sho wiiB formerly n rclirminlativr
of that impoitnnt counly. fk-arfield,
hut »inrc hiT imrfntn have roccnily
miitniU'd to Now York Stale. Helen
was ohIiKed to paHM her la«t Hum-
mer'H vacation anions the Yankees.
We notice that she has already (to
some extent ) adopted their dialect.
Helen came to C. S. N. S. durinit
Ihe winter of 1913-14, and joined
the class of '17. Her favorite ex-
pression is "John Jacob Aslor" ana
her favorite amusements are painl-
inu and crochctinir (?i. "Just Da-
vid" is the book she enjoys most.
Helen is thinkint; of specializing in
Physical TraininK. but we think she
will soon be ab.sorbed in Domestic

OLADYS ELIZABETH MILLER
(Gladi

One day in August a late flower
of autumn was left at the Miller
home. It Krew into a charming
younK maiden with golden hair and
lauifhinii eyes. They called her
Gladys "Glad" from her sunnv dis-
position. After eraduatinH from D.
H. S. she decided to come 1o the
Clarion Normal and so brinRinK
heaps of sunshine with her. She en-
tered the class of 1H17. In her
Junior year her brilliance at Cyt hei
(ttine helped to make her famous.
She was kept busy readintt letters
from her numerous friends and her
chums could not decide whether it

was Floyd. Walt. Bunk, or Bill that
she liked best.

ny natured "Glad" and success fol-

low her thru life" is the wish of her
class-mates.

VIOLET McHENRY
Cla Pa.

This modest little cirl came to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. McHcnry one
cold day in January. She looked so
k'ood to them that they decided to
kceli her. and. because her eyes re-
minded them of the spring flowers
they called her Violet. In 1913 she
Joined "the" class and is one of the
faithful few who. starting then.
have remained the four years of
the course. By her sincerity of heart
and kind disposition she has made
many close friends, who join in
wishing her happiness and success
In her life work, whatever that may
be

LAURA AMSLER
Kr Pa.

LiLura is one of our best basket-
liall players. We are wandering what
the Nomal will do without her. We
doubt if her vacant place can be
tilled. Laura is a great talker and

vorth while.

aid. "She
by what of

only girl
m school with whom I can converse
intelligently." She makes frequent
visits to the furniture store. iWe
wonder »hy?l. Krom this, one would
judge that she will not be long in
the teaching profession. Her great
ambition is to be a missionary. We
are sure that no matter what she
does she will be a great success, and
an honor to the class of '17.
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EDNA NEWHOUSE

blue-eyed,
haired littl*

to Mr. and Mrs. Ne
In late

i presented
se. of Jeff-
years she

moved to Corsi
pleted her Hiph School course in
*15. Kut this wise little lass soon
afterward decided to journey on in
the paths of knowledge. So this is

the reason she strolled amonc us.

enlisting under the Blue and the
Gold in the class of 'IT. -'Ted." as
she is best known, has often been
heard to say. "O. pirls, I do wish I

were a boy."
Even when "Ted's" sky is cloudy

the sun always shines in her heart
and brichtens her face with a smite
that reveals her soul which has
won for her manv friends.

ELOISE DURYEA
Eldrid. Pa.

\. merry spirit of Navarre is our
;rolden haired Eloise. While she
was a Junior she was especially

fond of "sweet" thincrs. but for
some unknown reason her appetite
for them has failed. One of her
strong forts is the getting up for
a feed, but she was never known
to stay up later than 10 o'clock to

enjoy one.
Among her favorite haunts are,

Infermary, neighboi-s' rooms during
study hour, and of late she has
shown an unexplainable attachment
for fifty-eight. A favorite and well
beloved member of the class of
1917. her friends all wish her a hap-
py and prosperous future.

GEORGE WHITEHILL

the prosperous
>c there came ai

nity

of Knox there came an uncarved
piece of humanity who entered the
class of Freshmen in the Fall of
linS. Tho he thot that he knew a
great deal when he first came, he
is learning every day that he knows
less. He claims to have a higher
ambition than school teaching, so let

us wish him success. His stay at C.

S. N. S. has given him many ac-
•luaintances of which we are sure
that he will not soon forget.

So let us wish for the best,

hoping that some day he will be of
some noble use in the world.

BARR RIMER
Cla Pa.

Barr was born in Clarion, and be-
ing a native of the city, he receiv-

ed his early education in the Model
School. He aimed for a higher edu-
cation and joined the class of 1917.
Barr has been prominent in all

the activities of the school, especi-
ally in athletics, easily making sub
on the class team. He is popular, es-

pecially among the the fairer sex.
Among those who know him. his
personality will not soon be for-
gotten. Barr has a host of friends
who wish hii

he undertake:
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ClOli.M.ll CAKKIF.K

AmonK thu many iiluilfnt» thRl

.-.imi. to Cliirion Norm.il from B. H.
S. in liPir,, is our friend Oorald.
I'hrou his iilciisiint diaoosition iind

his inteKrity of chiiractcr. he soon
won many friends. Altho Gerald
has always heen an active worker
in his class and in the Y. M. C. A..

ami in the literarv societies. He is

a wood student, a faithful worker,
and a sincere friend. He will surely
succeed. His chosen profession is

not known, but wherever he is and
whatever his profession, Gerald is

sure to be a credit to his class.

MAKY ELIZABETH KIMEK

Cla Pa.

Well, here is "Betty." She is not
.io demure as she looks. Some limes
she is inclined to studv hard, but

she is always ready for a Kood time.

She thinks that too much study is

wearysome to the soul.

Her favorite e.\pression is "O
Henry." Henry is one of her chief

topH of ;ati(

Betty is also a preat lover ol

Fords, especially when in Clarion

She has great hopes and aspira

tions. and we know that she wil

have a brlilliant career.

VERA BERLIN

Knox. Pa.

LonB live our Vit. a smasher of

hearts. Her name mieht indicate

German orinin. but we are sorry to

say that she is not true to her
colors, for she loves a Mick.

Vit keeps us all Euessinsc. Some-
times we think that music has

charms for her and that she will

follow the life fo a musician. Other
times she becomes so interested in

Herbs that we think that she will

specialize in apriculture in order

to teach in some school. Summer-
ville for instance. Nevertheless, we
hope that she will have success in

whatever she specializes.

ALICE C. PORT
Clarion. Pa.

Alice is one of the faithful few
w^ho attended school here thru the

entire course. She obtained hei

earlv education in the Public and
Model Schools of Clarion. After
itraduatinsr from the Model School,

she entered Normal in the class of

1917.

Thru the entire course Alice has

been very active in all the athletic

sports, for "Gym" is her favorite

class. She has been in all the class

basket-ball teams, and our Sopho-
more captain. Tennis is her chief

sport, and few girls can surpass

her on the courts.

Her highest ambition is to be-

come a gymnasium teacher, but we
are afraid she will change her mind,
judging from the number of letters

she receives. Whatever she may
undertake we predict for her a
bright and happy future.
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MANKKVA HARDINd
HroukvilU-. Ph.

"Tammy." a» ahv m ht-tter known,
is one of our most uroficicnt liilk-

ern and continucB to miikc rapid
proKiess alon^r the line. She iH an
active and i)rominent worker in the
Y. W. C. A., and prove« herself a
friend to everyone. Tommy i« es-

pecially interested in Zoology, her
favorite specimen beini; found
amontf the Pisces, of which she
thinks that the most complicated
and perfect part is the "Gill. ' Her
most market! characteristic is her
lauKh, as her motto is "Lauirh and
the world laujrhs with you." Suc-
cess to you. Tommy. Tho you an-
ticipate the life of a teacher, we
think that some day you will be
frying' tish and savinir the Gills.

MARION K. THOMAS
Bradford. Pa.

ion. alias Lady Crackenthorpe,
own for her dianity and her

iianner. She is one of the
of the class of 1917, and
past two years she has

been very faithful at her post at
the frrand piano at chapel time. For
some reason Marion would prefer
to cash all her checks at the Ship-
penville National Bank, but owinw
to inconvenient tiavelin-j facilities,

she is obliged to transact all her
IS over the telenhone. But
and bankinic are not her

i. She is fond of literature,

and her favorite expression is "A
mustache makes a man."

pleasant

durinpr the

bobbie

Th

MARGUERITE DUNCAN
Rimer. Pa,

from Armstronjr
county and joined the class of 1917,
after havinp completed the Public
School at Rimer. At first she
seemed a very (juiet k'itS, but later

we found that she was as lively as
any of us and always ready for a
I d time. She is very industrious.
ilways doinK her best to eet her les-

uis. At present she is much inter-
• -ffd in Zoolopry. especially tn the
lu.ly of "Bunnies."
S(ime of her pet phrases are. "O.

kuis. do you know this Phvsics les-

son?" "Two heads are better than

GIAUYS HAMMERMILLER
Meadville. Pa.

Gladys is a licht-haired. blue-
eyed, little lady, who after eradu-
atinj,' from Meadville Hich School in

UI15. decided to continue her edu-
cation, and came to C. S. N. S. just
in time to join our class. She is

a modest little maid who believes in

being seen and not heard. She is

fond of music and we are often
favored with her piano and vocal
solos. Gladys has been faithful to

the interests of our class, altho we
all realize her future interests are
centered in the class of 1916. She
is sure to make her "Mark"^?!.



DORIS BAEUERLIN
Bradford. Pa.

Doris came to Clarion "all-of-a-

sudden." Her specialty seems to be
"expression." Most of the eirls dis-

like dressing for. and taking *'G-

Y-M." but Doris says "it" is her
favorite subject. As treasurer of the
"Y" she is kept busy keeping ac-
counts, making change, and buying
chocolate and sandwiches.
"A trim little maiden with eyes

of blue."

Nebraska. Pa.

This classmate was bom in Ham-
burg. Germany, but has spent nearly
all her life in America.
That she appreciates the

by the fact,

seventh grade,
eral years, and
. She entered
"Irregular" in

become house-

education is shov
that, tho' she had to

school when in the
she returned after se\

completed the
C. S. N. S. as a

1913 but soon left

keeper and private secretarj'

Mr. T. D. Collins. After Mr. Col-
lins" death she returned to C. S. N.
S. and has attended faithfully ever

She is a quiet, earnest student
and we wish her a long and pros-
perous life.

RUTH MEEDER
Zelienople. Pa.

"Where's my tie? Get those pins!
Now Where's my sweater?" When
you hear these questions floating

throu the hall, you know Ruth is

She is a Happy-go-lucky girl and
is an active member of the "Elat-

All-You-Get-Club." She gives what
time is necessary to her studies,

and spends the remainder of her
time running after Schugars, and
trying to hurrj' her up.
We do not know what she intends

to do in the future, but success
thru life, Ruth, and here's to the
fun you made and had in C. S. N. S.

ORVILLA CONRAD
Clarion, Pa.

This little, brown-eyed maid came
to Clarion in the fall of 1915 and
joined the class in the Junior year.

She has several notable character-
of which may best be

ie of her ambiti<
isties. son
stated by

Lis along many lines but
spiration is to acquire the

position of English in the Clarion
State Normal.
But whatever her ambitions may

be. we know that she will obtain
that she richly deser\-es.



I'LORENCE MOOIUIIOAI). •Hidd-

Ur.wkvillf. I'a.

Bidd in hfiu with us and she in

mukini; the best of hiT opiiortuni-

tifs. Bidd is one of our britrht.

sunny members of third floor, Na-
vurre Hull. Her likes and dislikes

arc most peculiar, for last year she
was fond of "Chicks," but this

year we are not certain as where
her alfections are centered.

As an entertainer Bidd is noted,

for making pretty ) ? » faces seems
to be her specialty, hence we can

predict for her a briKht and happy
future. But with all our predictions,

we once heard her say, "I'll make
some man a Kood wife." We be-

lieve you, Bidd.

COY N. SHELLITO

McKe Rocks. Pa.

Coy. another member of the class

was born on April 6, 1898, in

the town of McKces Rocks. Pa. He
uraduated from the Robinson Town-
ship Hieh School In 1915. came to C.

S. N. S. in the fall of the same
vear, and joined the class in the

Junior year. He is a member of

whom the class feels proud, being a

leader in class work and a member
of other activities of the school. In

the last presidential election he was
a stroHK supporter of "Hushes, ' but

after his defeat, he recovered by the

use of "Sloan's" liniment. So we
say to you. Coy, wishes for success.

EVA PATTERSON
Wilcox Pa.

This dark-eyed brunette was born

at Wilcox, Pa. Her early education

was acquired at Wilcox, where she

received the pet name of "Pat."

which she carried to Clarion. She
i;raduated from Kane Hii?h School

still intent upon the Kood old max-
im. "The woi-st is yet to come."

Her love for cats and cana-

ries, and eatintr of bird seed

and then trying to talk like a Poll

Parrot, and her manner of "viewing"

woman suffrage, has led her dearest

friends to think her one real deesire

of life will be fulfilled- that of be-

ing an old maid.

ALICE TIPPERY
Callensburg. Pa.

On one of the few davs in Feb-

ruary, and one which shall long be

remcrnbered, a little red-headed

"Democrat" decided to olay her part

in the sordid affairs of this world.

This same little "Democrat" has

passed through a most happy child-

hood, has graduated from C. H. S.

and is now closing a most success-

ful career at C. S. N. S. She
has a private car built for two. but

it runs well only when given loose

range between Krontville and SykeB-
ville. We have often wondered
"Why." However, among her friends

the fame is forgotten and she is

familiarly known as "Tip." She will

ever be remembered for her continu-

ous good nature and her frolicsome
spirit.
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GRACE E. CALDWELL

Bi-ookvilie. Pa.
This member of our class broke

away from home ties when a very
younp maidtn. She induced her fath-
er to allow her to come to Clarion
Normal, as the best place to ex-
hibit her marvelous abiiiiy as a
student. She is always cheerful an I

agreeable, and is sure to be founJ
in a jfood humor at every occur-
rence, whether pleasant or other-
wise. Her favorite amusements are
basket ball and tattinir. and her
favorite expression is "isn't that
trreat?" Grace says that she will

teach till somethinc comes along
and induces her to change her pro-
mess ion. Nevertheless we predict
for he sful vher

HELEN RICHARDS
Smethport, Pa.

Helen is another of t he famous
Brazilian Nut crowd that rushes in-

to Agricullure so out of breath that
it takes the rest of the fourty-five

minutes to recover it. Perhaps that
explains why her voice is so low
and her words so few when she is

called upon lo recite. We congratu-
late you, "Pick." for you have a
better excuse than the rest of us.

She is ver>- fond of music, for she
is known to practice "O Promise
Me" on a certain piano, down town.
every Sunday afternoon. Her favor-

ite expression is "Oh. slush."

Why does Helen so silently re-

treat to the clothes-press when she
is in room 40 and a gentle tap is

heard on the door ?

Whafs the matter with Helen?
She's all right ! Here's to her fu-

ture college days ! Let's wish her
luck.

MARY COLEGROVE iMary Katei
Eldred. Pa.

One warm day in July there ar-

rived at the home of H. W. Cole-
grove, on the tail of a skvrocket.
a little light-haired mai-ien whom
they named ( Merry i after her dis-

posit ion. She graduated from E.

H. S. in 1915. and then in the per-

suit of higher education, she came
to C. S. N. S. and joined the class

of 1917. Mary's sweet voice is a
pleasure to everyone. Although Mary
says she is going to ttach. we alt

think she is more interested in

Scientific farming.

MARY E. SH.ANER
Lamerline. Pa.

Mar>- first arrived at C. S. N. S.

the spr 1915 afte
graduated

High School. Since com:n r to Clar-
ion Mary has greatly annoyed her
teachers by her constant chatter-
ing ( ?i. Her favorite expression
is. "Girls. I just can't get this

Grammar." snd her fpvorite pass-
time is "painting." Mary knows
just how m<*ny days there are be-
fore she must leave her Alma Ma-
ter. The song she likes best is

"Home. Sweet Home." Tho* small
in stature. Mar>' has a promising
future and may some day rival Van
Dyke.
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CnlU-n»bur I'll.

"Am" iH tht' proiiuct of CuDenB-
I'lir HiKh School. KrnduatinK in

I'.ilG. In Ihu sprimt of I'JIB he
t-ame to Clarion and joined the claHS

..r 1917. He is president of the
Athletic Association and a member
f the varsity basket-ball team. Al-
Iki he is very industrious, he
I i-ms to enjoy cominj; in contact
A ith a "Pick." He is uuite unde-
nded what his future occupation
«iU be, but with his pleasinst per-

^.nality. we feel confident that he
«ill succeed.

JOSEPHINE GKOLEMUNI)

tor;
18— :

Butle
Jan O. nd Ar

Grolemund : pvt. dramatic
under Lyda May Carpenter ;

Itrad. of Marianville H. S. in 1913:

student of C. S. N. S.. class of

1911 ; initial dramatic appearance
in All-of-a-Sudden-Peggy. Nov. 30,

1916 : present res. No. 46 Navarre
Hall ; future residence . as she

is true to some one we don't

SUSIE J. BONSALL
Troutville. Pa.

Clearfield county may well be

proud of its representative in the

P.,is..n of Susie Jane. With her
:,, il disposition she scatters

: wherever she Koes. and it

.. ^s to say that her influence

; ...iud will leave a lastim? im-

iicssiun upon her classmates. She
has maintained a pood standin-j in

i he reliKious work of the school,

having efficiently served as president

f the Y. W. C. A. Susie's favor-

ite expression is. "my land." and
ht.-r favorite pastime is crocheting

:r visitinK durine study hour.

\side from her ambitions to be-

<>me a minister's wife her pro-

iinpensities seem to lie along the

ine of teachinK and painlinK. Our
hist wishes KO with you, Susie, and
may you not be disappointed in any
if your expectations.

H'lLLA VIVIAN LYLE iPollyl

Smethport. Pa.

Some few ( ?i years ago this Kirl

made her arrival in the small town
of Kinzua. Pa., beside the AlleKhe-

ny river. She received her education

in the Kinzua Hinh School and in

the Smethport HiK'h School. She ar-

rived here in the fall of 1915. We
find her "happy-Ko-lucky. come what
may. and if everythinK jroes all

rit'ht I'm all smiles, but beware of

I he thunder clouds if it does not."

I.uella once declared that she could
live on Latin altho it is a dead
lanpuaKe. and says she intends to

specialize in it some dav. But for

the present we consign her to

teaching common school.



MAR(;UER1TE KRISHKORN

ZeVu opie. Pa.

Here is MarKuerite. another of the
Brazilian Nuts, and one of the trio
from Zelienople. She is always
ready to help anyone in need, es-

pecially when a rope is needed to
aid in serving refreshments from
the window.
She never has any extra time,

for she is taking an extensive cor-
respondence coui*se, and always has
about fifteen letters to write. She
is very fond of agriculture, but she
is quite timid when Prof. Reaveley
asks her to step to the front of the
room. Her favorite expression is,

"I am so sick of this old place."
Whatever her life work may be we
wish her success.

EDITH SITLER

Zelienople, Pa.

"Happy-go-lucky Ede"
jolly in proportion to her :

is a great talker, and al

any time during the
you can hear her
pression, "Oh. Boys,
professional enterta
after 10 o'clock. Ht
Arithmetic is a sourc
for others to persue the same sub-
ject. She is also very fond of Lit-

erature, her favorite book. "Robi
( n ison Crusoe." Her favorite song
is Clem"entine. Her chief fault is

sleeping late in the morning.
We do not know what the future

has in store for her. but our fareweU
words of parting are. "Success to

very
She

t at
night, or day,
favorite ex-
"Ede" is a

ler. especially
fondness for
of inspii-ation

NANCY WALTERS

Cla Pa.

Unasumingly and unhea raided,

Nancy came into the world. But it

was not long before we found out
the truth of the old adage. "Still

waters run deep." Nancy has many
honors but they all fade into in-

significance when compared to

those gained in basket-ball. Also
one goes to the Normal to prepare
for teaching. Nancy goes to study
"Art."

ALICE BLACK

Brookville. Pa.

H you look in the librai-y or
some quiet, cozy corner and find an
individual with her nose buried in

a book or magazine, you may take
for granted that it is "Ak." The
name "Alice" signifies cheer and
good will, and she surely lives up to

the standard set by he

a cheerful frame of
few but fond hopes
them is for "Windy"
whether it is windy
our best wishes are v

e. for :

anything but
nind. She has



MABKI, MILDRED REED
Miolu. I>a.

A few (?l ycani auo Ihw tail, liitht-

Imired itirl with her sunnv pres-
ence came to blcas the Reed home.
She was reared in Highland Town-
ship, where also she received her
earlier instruction. KraduatinK from
the H. T. H. S. in 1914. This re-
veals her kind, Kratcful. and some-
tryinit to do somethinit she should
not.

She is a member of the Y. W.
C. A., and the K. L. S. She says
her favorite study is ARriculture.
We wish her success in this new

undertakinit of life. Good luck to
you. Mabel.

ETHEI, BLANCHE PORT
Cla Pa.

Ethel is one of Clarion's mem-
)ers. She received her elementary
•dueation at Clarion. Tho she is our
Baby" in years, she is not in class
vork. Apparently she is consistent
n her "Freshman" affinity for
hose schoolmate atTcctions are last-
n>c. while she is very precautious
n writing: notes, as they are all la-
)elcd "Burn 'em."
Her vocation is not vet clearly

rianifested but whatever her future
ccupation. may her course lead
lonv- the line of success for her fu-
urc life and work.

VESTA LONG
Sykesville. Pa.

One beautiful morning in the
month of May there arrived at the
home of S. B. Lohk. a little blue-
lyed Kirl whom thev decided to
name "Vesta." She spent her early
years in the Sykesville school, and
liiter srraduated from the S. H. S. in
1HI.5. By careful consideration she
decided to come to C. S. N. S.,
where she joined the famous class
of 1917.

You can always tell who is com-
ing when you hear some one rushing
ii'iwn the hall, and quickly recede
into her room all out of breath, say-
in'j. "Oh. dear ! I just ran into Miss
Nolin." Although her birthstone is

emerald she greatly admires the
FJmery" stone. She will teach for a

lew years and then ? We
wish her success in whatever she
attemijts.

He

HELEN HOCK
Rey
to Hochie.

Pa.

of the
n^r little prisoners of Na-

varre. She is noted for being a
.-ileepy-head. but it isn't much won-
der, since her sleep is nightly dis-
tubed by those miserable little ver-
min called mice. Such circumstanc-
e's make Helen very particular
about keeping the room destitute of
ilirt. Thus we have concluded, since
she is such a good house-keeper, she
will make an especially good (Ar-
n.-rl. Prof. Welsh thinks her last
name should be "Blazes."



EVELYN FULMER
Port Alletiany. Pa.

Some years a^o at Fulmer House
a Brown-eyed maiden appeared, and
in I hat home, to maiden-hood most
happily she was reared. Now hav-
ing secret yearnings toward higher
education, she came to Clarion Nor-
mal to prepare for a vocation. Here
she has well succeeded : won for
herself a n



NAOMI KOAKK
Eldred. Pu.

In February. 18 . in the little

town of Eldred. "Nomie" opened her
b'lK hnzcl eyetf and looked out on
the world. One tclunce told her that
she had been born to rule, and she
has kept that idea ever since. She
Kiadualed from E. H. S. in I^JIS

and came to join the cla«» of '17 of
Clarion. Her chief characteristic \b

beinff late to everything, but now
«he walks very "strait ififi" noth-
ing interferes. But for all she is

jolly and Kood-nalured. and she is

sure to be loved in anv community,
just f.M- herself.

TWILA STARR
U rockwayville. Pa.

The day March 23. 1897. was
a very imporlant one in the Starr
hf. use hold, for it was there that a
blue-eyed baby came to Ibis mun-
dane sphere, and was later named
Twila by her fond parents. She
went to school for some time in

U rockwayville, her home town,
where she graduated. After leaving
Dubois, she came to Clarion to com-
plete ( ?» her education. She is fond
of reading, and of visiting Dubois.
She says she studies by spurts and
likes Agriculture and Arithmetic

:

but also says if she could eet Physics
she'd feel as iho she were in Hea-
ven, but instead it Kets her. She is

one of our downtown students and
says she likes to walk. She aspires
to become an interpreter of foreign
lanffuasres. and looks forward to a
lonK old aKe. We wonder why?

JAMES ARNER
Clarion. Pa.

The close of the nineteenth cen-
tury marked the beEinnin^ of this

worthy Senior's career, and it is a
puzzle to us just how it will end.
Jim received his earlv education
in the Public School of Clarion,
but after finishing his Freshmen
year in Hiph School, he decided to

continue his education in C. S. N. S.

He very wisely joined the class of
1917. Jim at once became popular
with the farer sex i we are not
able to say with which one he is

the most popular, but we often hear
him speak of Helen, especially in

Virgil I. Success to you, Jim. in

whatever you undertake.

LENA McMANIGLE
Brookville. Pa .

In the fall of 1913 this little

brown-eyed lass came as a Freshie
to C. S. N. S. She worked dilligent-

ly and had at last realized her aim,
that of a worthy graduate. We all

know Lena to be a jolly, good na-
tured girl, for we always hear her
merry laugh wherever she goes.

Lena has overcome most of the
difticulties that beset her oath here,

but the greatest one confronts her
when she hears that six-thirty bell

and says. "Oh. a half hour more of
sleep will do me so much good."
( Blessed be the man who invented
slee)* I . Consequently Lena is rarely
seen at breakfast. Nevertheless, we
predict a happy and successful fu-
ture for her.
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TWILA KKNEMUTH

Shippenville. Pa.

Twila is a graduate of the Ship-
penviUe High School, class of 1915.

She is one of our jolly, good na-
tured girls, who has a reputation
for being quiet. She has good class
.spirit and she is always willing to

lend a helping hand whenever it

is needed. We prophesy that her
work as a teacher will be short, for
already we can see her a "Baker's"
wife.

HAZEL HARRIGER

Cla Pa.

girl.

on a bright morning in

. that there came to the
riger house a little brown-eyed
whom her parents decided to

Hazel. This little brown-eyed
lassie attended Tylersburg Public
School and being ambitious joined
the class of 1917.

Hazel is a very diligent girl and
is one of our best students, especi-
ally in German.
We do not know what her future

occupation will be, but we trust that
.•ill follow her.

BONNIE CONRAD

Brookville. Pa.

Bonnie, one of Brookville's charm-
ing lassies, having finished her
praiseworty course at B. H, S.,

k'raduating with the class of 1913,
decided to become a member of
Clarion State Normal. But the fol-

luwinir year, the White School, near
Mahoning, claimed her as its teach-
i'V. After a year full of interesting
Hxperiences as a "school marm," she
is back again at Clarion, joining the
class of 1917. Tho Bonnie will make
a good, dignified teacher, we fear
that she will not follow this pro-
fession long, for an owner of a lit-

tle Ford claims much of her valu-
able attention.

DEAN CONNER

Port Allegany. Pa.

Dean first joined the class of
1916. but after due consideration
decided to teach a year and then re-

turn to graduate under the Blue and
Gold. As we have said. Dean joined
the class of 1916 in heart and soul

and from observation we judge that
his heart still remains with that
class, altho his body and soul are
with the class of 1917. Dean is well

versed along the lines of photo-
gaphy and bluffing. He is a very
energetic and progressive young
man and from the reports that come
to us this year he is making a suc-

cess of his work.
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CJENEVIKVE SCIiUGARS

Brookvillc. Pa.

SchuKiirtt, othorwiBr known as
"SchuKio." IB the »wfetc«t thinjc in
Nnvarip Hall. "Whal docs hi- call

you, SchuKie." she i« often attked.

We know what she calln him for
almost any time of the dav she may
be heard to murmur. "My John."
espeeially after receivinif one of
those numerous little iiackaKes. She
has a characteristic iriKKle which
always breaks forth at some inop-
portune time, causinx some extra
sieps to 81 by the teacher in charRo.
Her motto is. "Whafs the use in

hurrying." which motto she follows
faithfully even if it does result in
her arrivinij at the station just in
time to wave farewell to her train.
She believes in sleepint; while oth-
ers work, and workinit while oth-
ers sleep : for she has been known
to rise at 4 :30 A. M. to studv. Of
course this inspiration ooes not last
lone, for a whiU laiur she is slum-
bering away ivacefuUy.
May she carry her fun and iritiffle

which she practices ir. C. S. N S.
everywhere she Koes.

ARTHUR THOMAS

Knox. Pa.

"Art." a fried of every oi

spen
youth in the vicinity of Kno(xlck8.
and in 1',I14 srraduated from E. H.
S. of that city. In the spring of
191.5. his sunny counlenance was
flrst seen in . S. N. S.. and ever
since, he has been a great credit
to his class and to the school. Art's
disposition can not be criticised in
any way. He has won for himself
a place in the hearts of all. and es-
pecially in the heart of one. Ask
Bidd. His friends predict for him
a bright and successful future.

GERDA KRANTZ. "MUTT"

Grand Valley. Pa.

One of the most beloved members
of the class of 1917 is our Gerda.
always smiling and happy, she car-
ries sunshine wherever she goes.
She could unfold wondrous tales of
alarm clocks that go off in the
dead of night, sheets mysteriously
sewed together, and other peculiar
happenings. She is always interested
in the exploits of Mutt land JetTi.

Her favorite expression is "O my
John." We all wish Gerda the
greatest success in life, and we
know that her place in the hearts
of those who know her could never
accept a substitute.



MILDRED McMAHAN

Butler. Pa.

Not years aKo this little

deeu blue eyes came
to brighten the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McMahan. They decided to call

her Mildred. In 19113 she completed
the common school in Butler county.
She then decided to try her luck at

C. S. N. S.. so enrolled as a Freshie
in the illustrious class and complet-
ed that year successfully. The next
year her people moved to Butler,

so she took the Sophomore year in

Hiffh School. But the call of her
"Alma Mater" was too strone to re-

sist, so in Januarj-. 1916. she re-

joined the class she had deserted
and resumed her studies in C. S. N.
S. Mildren is a kind-hearted girl

and scatters sunshine wherever she
jroes. She is an earnest worker and
a Kood student. As she goes out
from this school, may success and
happiness attend her.

MARY EDITH M. ROBINSON

De Youn Pa.

A shy little red-haired lass, who
is one of the liphts of our class.

Would ans'one suppose from her
looks that she is quiet and demure?
If so. we would say BEWARE.
Appearances loo often nrove deceit-

ful. Her favorite expression is "My
land." and her favorite amusement
is tattine. Edith enjoys mathemat-
ics most, but she has not allowed
this subject to harden her heart, for

she still has a penerous amount of

Kenerosity. By her most intimate
friends she is known as "Peo- " We
wonder why? (Her hair:*'. Edith ha
choser
but w
contin

the profe
nder Ion

chinpr.

ill

heard her
; the use of being an
^e can. however, pre-
successful and happy

PEARLE NULL
Sykesville. Pa.

One cold day in Februar>- in the

year 18— . in the midst of a blinding
snow storm, a "pearle" was dropped
into the home of G. W. Null. Her
early years were spent in the quiet

of her home. After irraduatinp from
S. H. S.. she decided to come to

C. S. N. S. In her Junior year
her study of Botany, especially the
study of "Beans." kept her busy.
Somethintr must have happened to

our Pearle during vacation, for she
came back to C. S. N. S.. talkinir

continually of the bright sunshine,
and in Physics, she was especially

interested in the studv of the Ray
I Real of light. After graduating,
she expects to teach for a while.

May success go with her.
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HELEN BEATKKE CRAIG

Dubois. Pa.

Altho Bi'f is small, she surely

(Shirley I is a InrKe-hearled. jolly,

and lovable maiden. She teiis us

Ihat she is planninu on teachinit

school but from present indications

we are not all so certain of it. Bee
excells in several thinjfs, but es-

pecially in the art of writinlt letters.

If you hear a melodious little

whistle of Pretty Baby" or "Un-
derneath the Stars." you may know-

that Bee is near.
"She was a vixen when she went to

school.
And tho she be but little, she is

fierce."

RUTH PARK

Brookville. Pa.

This bashful, and rather demure,
but mischievous little lass blew into

C. S. N. S. from amomr the hills of

.lelferson county. in September,
1!I13. after havins spent the last

year of her Grammar school course

in the Johnson School of Wilkins-

bure. Pa. Altho outwardly calm and
contented, she has her worries too.

We who know her best, frequently

hear her exclaim. "Girls. I just

know ! am proinp to be an old

maid." The least that we can say

for her is that she has been a true

member of the Blue and Gold of '17,

and that she will prove an honor to

her chosen work and to her dear

.^Ima Mater.

EMMA JACK

Franklii Pa.

Jack is a member of the 1917

class who is surely worthy of

"merit." She has natural ability

alons many lines, but as a leader

she is unusual. Jack vow-s that she

Kets more scoldinvrs than any other

girl in school, but believins that

much discipline is pood for the soul,

she takes them all cheerfully. Her
chief delight is taking her beauty

sleep between 6 :30 and 7 :00 every

morning, e.xcept in tennis season,

when she rises with the sun.
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Senior Class Play

All-of-a-Sudden-Peggy

As usual, nn Tlianksi;i\ inu: t'\ cniiiL;, the Senior I'lay was ])rcs^•Iltl•ll in

tlic chapel aiulitciriiini. Tlu' t iithnsiasni nl' llic lar,iL;<.' aiulit-ncc ami llu- si^jiial

success of the pnMhu-iinn were nmst t:;ratilyiii,L;.

Pegjjy, with her "all "i a suddenness"' cajilnred our hearts and held them

in sweet hoiidat;e as iinl\ an ingenue ean. jinmiy was an excellent tuil tHr

her. llis l(i\eiiiakins; had an ease and iharni (|nile unusual in an amateur-.

.Mrs. O'.Mara's Irish hrd^iie and wit were delii^ht I'ld. 1m<iui first In last,

Lady Crackenthorpe was a typical, aristocratic lMii;lish mniher, haunted hy

the hysterical horror ot' heciiniin.L; ;i dnwa^er. In her must trying tempers.

we cnuld <lepcuil on tlu' sweet, siiunj; .Millicent tn comhirt her. ( ir the amus-

in.i,^ t(Hi well nieaniuL; .\rc to ;;et into worse complications "all for the ;^ood

of the famil\'."

h'.ach mend>er of the cast, in fact, acted his role with such artistic tinish

that it would he almost im]iossihh' to select au_\- indi\iduals doiuL;' hetter

work than the others cxcejit as his part ^a\e him fore ])rominence on tln'

slaf^-^c.

Although the hearty cooiieratiou of the cast was essential to the suc-

cess of the play we cannot fail to exi)rcss our ai)|)reciation of Miss Car-

jicnter's work as the greatest factor in any dramatic production in our

school. For two years she has worked among us with unsellish. tact, efTort.

and enthusiasm to create in her students a symathetic understanding ol the

printed page and a sense of the dramatic \alues in tin- spoken word. Clarion

N'ormal, indeed, is highly favored in lia\ing an instructor in F.xpression with

so much al)ilit\- and unsuri)assc(l energy.

A Disinterested Critic.
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Cast of Characters

Anthony, Ford Crackenthorpc Coy X. Shellito

The Hon. Jimmy Keppel Harr Rimer

Major Archie Phip])s \rihur Thomas

Jack Menzies James Arner

Parker - Arnold EHiott

Jucas Gerald Carrier

Lady Crackenthorpe _ Marion Thomas

The Hon. Millicent Keppel Emma Jack

The Hon. Mrs. Colquhon Evelyn Fulmer

Mrs. O'Mara Josephine Grolemund

Pessrv J Doris Baeuerlin
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The Senior Picnic

( )ne 1)1 the most ir.tcres' iiit; events of the fail term was the Senior Picnic.

Such an e\ ent is one of the never-to-be-forgotten type.

On the afternoon of ( )ctober 12th the Senior Class and the P'aculty started

(Hit with baskets, containing all the goc)d things to eat that one could im-

agine. We gathered in a beautiful spot that had been pre-arranged, about a

half mile from school. Immediately, operations commenced. The first event

on the ])nigrani of activities was a base ball game, girls versus boys, ^i the

class. .As ma\' be expected, the .girls were victorious, running up a high

score on their opponents.

However, the game was not all pleasure, for our Mary K., in scoring a

run for the team, was so unfortunate as to badly injure her ankle. It was

manv a day before our friend could walk, and then with great difficulty.

After the ball game, several other contests were scheduled, some of

which were three-legged races, tugs of war, Indian wrestling, potato races,

sack races, and many other interesting games. The page of views shows

with hnw much enthusiasm the games were received.

.After our contests were finished, we grouped ourselves and posed lor a

photograph. The picture, fortunately, does not show that Tommy fell from

her ])erch and soiled her white dress.

lUit best, in all our fun, was the picnic su]3per. Mr. Mathews had kindly

arranged to jiresent us with all the picnic delicacies that one could desire.

(), those weiners, masted over o])en coals, and that fragrant coffee, and

those ilelici( us olives anil jiickles, and all the rest of the "fruit of the land."

Surelv, the Facnltv ;in(l the Senior Class will not scon forget the picnic

of the class of '17.
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Junior Class History

It was a happy bunch ul t;irls and hoys tliat s;Tt.-i_-tt-(l each (Jther on Sep-

tember 18, 1016, the beginning of a new schoiil year, v.hich we lookeil upon
with high ideals and aims.

( )n September 28, a class meeting was held and class officers were elect-

ed. It was at our first class meeting that the well-known "Sjiirit" and 'I'ep"

of the Junior class was put into motion.

On Monday afternoon. Fel)ruar}- 18th. the big dining room of Xa\-arre

Hall was dressed in a new gown of red and white. What for? For the

Junior Party, of course. The Junior "Hop" was planneil and carried out to

a T. We feel that the faculty and studer.ts of C. S. X. S. will not soon forget

this successful event.

The class of '18 displayed itself in the class basketball scries. E\en the

X'arsity five was made up of several Junior bovs.

lionor was thrown to our chiss when two of our inmiber were chosen

l)y the facult}- for the Iiiter-Xorma! Debate.

The days are passing rapidly, but we feel 'hat we as a class are doing

our dut}- and shall ne\er be ashamed to look back over the year of '16 and '17.

But tliis brings us up to the present day: our warriors eager: success,

glor}' and triumph are inevitable.

G. O. R., '18.
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Junior Class Roll

Albert. Dee

Anderson, Hazel

Anderson, Jean

Clark. Irene

Connor, Margaret

Conrad, \'era

Cooper. Ardella

Cowan, Robert

Craft, Beula

Cummings. Mildred

Danielson. Gertrude

Daugherty, Maude
Davis. Byrd

Elliott, Edith

Erickson. Signe

Fradenburgh. Dorothea

Fradenburgh. Margaret

Frampton. Evelyn

Gaul, Marien

George, Ethel

Gill, Earl

Gruebele, Mildred

Gween, George

Halowell. Mary
Hughes, Ruth
Heeter, Ruth

Hunter, Leon

Haugh, Ruth

Johnson, Carl

Keys, Marion

Kilgour, Flora

Kirby, Lula

London. Pauline

Marshall, Esther

Miller. Arthur

Mong, \'era

Mvers, Earl

McElhattan. Christine

McHenry. Claire

Xelson, Elsie

Over, Hilda

Palm, Buela

Paulson, Helga

Percival. Xorton

Peterson, Eva
Robinson, \'on

Rossman, Glenn

Rydgren, Dorothy

Schuler, Martha

Siegworth. Harold

SchatTer, Caroylon

Shannon, Louise

Shumaker, Xora

Shu maker. Ona
Sibble, \"iola

Sloan, Clara

Smith, Hannah
Stahlnian. Philip

Steel. Gladys

Sterret, Gertrude

Stover. Shirley

Straitiff, Lot

Strattiff, Edgar
Swabenbaur, Helen

West, Hugh
White, Florence

White, Lillian

Whitehill. Jessie

Wilkinson. Herbert

Mavs, Arthur

Davidson, Zirah

Brill. Henrietta

Zuck, Mearl
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Junior Class

Class Officers

President (ilciiii Rn-^sinan

\'ice IVesidciit llcrhort W'ilkinsini

Recording Secretary Niola Sihhle

Corres])()ndin<jj Secretary Marion Keys
Treasurer Rntli Iliis^dies

Class Colors

Red and \\ hite

Class Flowers

Red and White Rose

Class Poet

Eugene Fields

Class Motto

In omnia paratus

Class Yells

Ranishakie-Kisentackle

Feathers on a cow.

Juniors ; Juniors

;

Wow ; Wow ; Wow.

\'e- \'o- \i- \'is.

C. S. X. S.

Co-ix- co-a.\- co-cx- co-ate.

1- 9- 1- 8 .
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Junior Class Poem

There is ;i class in C S. X.

That's noted far and wide.

It is the class of 1-0-1-8.

That's looked upon with ])ride.

These Juniors study lessons well.

And always i ? I have high marks

;

Yet they are jolly boys and girls.

And sometimes have their larks.

I Jut spirit reigns among that class,

When Seniors, brave and bold.

Do take from them their night in Gym

—

A "special right," we're told.

Our teams in baskel'uall are .great,

.\nd honors have they won—

•

Our boys defeated" every class

—

.\nd the girls defeated some.

Our president is loved by "all,"

He's "pierced" some hearts they say.

But the Juniors will progressive be.

If he never goes away.

.And in our class we"\"e "liniment" Sloan.

-And "Perses," "Stoves" and "Pete."

\\ e've "Hunters." "Hughes." and "Gills'

Our class? It can't be beat.

W e've "Bunnies " father's guiding hand

To land us safe and sound,

-And next year we will Seniors be.

.Anil wear a "Wisdom" crown.

— F. M. W'.. "18.
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Sophomore Class Roll

George Meredith

Donald Humphreys
Byron Kifer

Floyd JMcHenry

Turney Showers

Frank Raybuck

Jessie Stewart

Cloris Brocious

Geraldine Carrier

Katherine Connor

Maud Korb
Helen Downincr

Hazel Elliott

Wealthy Baker

Helen Marks
Bessie Shaffer

Anna Afton

Cecil Booth

Margaret Blissel

Helen McDonald
Elda Frank

June Hutchison

Gertrude ]\Iills

Alva Reed

Sophomore Officers

President Donald Humphrey?

Vice President George Meredith

Secretary Daisy Chitester

Treasurer Bvron Kifer
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Freshmen Class Roll

MayiiK- llariu-ll

Milburn I'lecr

Colda Biii'ly

Nettie Bradeii

Claire Danials

Cora Dickey

Marjury Duiilap

Elda Frank

Lucile llovis

Clifford Keys

Orland McCall

r.clk- McCall

C.racc McCall

Hugh McOiieen

Eulah McMahaii
Craiit Miittern

I'Vicda McLaughlin
1, a lira Neely

Lenta Xoblet

Anna I'riscitilli

Xina Reed

(jladys RhtKles

Mildred Shaffer

Margaret Showers

Lawrence Shute

(jlade Stahlman

Flora Stewart

C.race Stewart

Amy \\'a\land

Sterling W'inganl

Mabel Welch
Araludla Fletcher
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Freshmen Class

Class Officers

President Milburn Beer

^ice President Clifford Keys

Secretary Gladys Rhodes

Treasurer Claire Danials

Class Motto

Carpe Diem

Class Flower

Pink Rose

Class Colors

Blue and White

Class Poet

Longfellow

Class Yell

Chic-a-rika: Chic-a-rika :

Chic-arika. Chow.

Blue rah : WJiite rah ;

A\i)w : Wow : Wow ;

Are we in it ?

Well. I guess.

1920, Yes, Yes, Yes.
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VACANT

FRESHMEN BOYS' TEAM
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Model School

Tin- aim oi tlie practice ilcpartiiiciit, ihc (k'ljartment more commonly

called ihc Model School, is to i^repare the members of the Senior Class for

tile profession of teaching, enablint,^ them to i)iU into practice, the principles

of education that they have had throutjlunil the course, and to send them out

with a practical knowledge of the theory and the art of teaching', and with

al)ilil\-, judgment, and confidence which come onl}- in the practice of the

school rooiu.

To us as Senitjrs, the work in the Model School, is one of the most, if

not the most important work in our Senior year. Each Senior is required

to teach one period a day for the entire year, and is given charge of a different

grade, and as far as possible, a different class each term. The work is plan-

ned hv the practice teacher, and is ap])ro\-e<l by the supervisors, .Mrs. Jcnks,

rrinci])al, and Miss llaniniond, .\ssislant.

The Senior teachers are called together about once a week for formal

criticism. .Mistakes are noted and corrected and the pedagogical work is

taken up in a systematic way. Not only does the Critic teacher correct er-

rors in teaching and personality, but she entleavors to discover power and

abilit\- and thus encourage and ins])ire the teachers.

We are eager to do our best so that we ma_\- be able to manage our own
schools, where we are to be btith sui)er\isor and teacher. We therefore ac-

ce])t all criticism in the same cheerful manner that it is given.

The work in the Model School includes the eighth grades. The work

accomplished is etjual to that accomplished by a graded city school. \\'hen a

pupil graduates from the Model School he is fully prepared to enter the first

vear of the Normal Course, lie can go on with lhe work of the Model

School and coiuplete his work more thoroughly.

.\n item of sjjecial interest has been added to the course this year; the

practice of caring for a "'refractory gnmter."

Teaching in the Model School is like work of any kind. It teaches us

that life is not all sunshine, but when we remember our trium])hs in the

Model School at C. S. N. S. we tro at our work with renewed vigor.
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Debate

An important part of onr school life at Clarion is the debating clni) un-

der Miss Carpenter and Prof. Reaveley.

After school opened in September, the people who were interested in

debate, met in Music Hall on Monday evenings, and there many interesting,

every-da}- questions were debated.

In the Winter Term, the work began in earnest. "Resolved, that the

President of the United States should be elected by the popular vote of the

people," was the question for the debate with California. California elected

to take the affirmative side of the question.

.\s a result of the trial debate. Dee Albert, Doris Baeuerlin, and George
Gwinn were the speakers chosen to represent Clarion. They commenced
working with a vim, and on the night of the debate, although two of the

three judges decided in favor of California, we were proud of our repre-

sentatives.

( )f the four debates that have been held between California and Clarion,

California has won two, and Clarion has won two. \\'e are more than anxious

to win the next year's contest.

After the debate, a reception was held for the debaters, the assistants,

and the judges, and all reported a fine time. The next morning the Cali-

fornia people left Clarion, feeling that they hail been with friends.

The Debating Club takes this means to thank Miss Carpenter and Prof.

Reaveley for their efforts, and for the splendid work that they enabled the

speakers to do.

C. S. K.
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Expression Department

l)urinL; llu- ]);ist \iaf. imu'li m-iuiiiir iiilrrrst has hccii sliowii in llu- wurk

(if iIk' l'".\|ircssiiiii I )i'iiarl iiicnt. Tlu' lUUiiluT nf iiriNati.- stiulenls oi instantly

increases as tlie stiuk-nts rcali/e tlu' u;icat lienel'it tlial tlu'v may reali/e I'runi

this wc irk.

'i'he nieniliers of tlic i-'xpressinn 1 Jepartnient ha\e enna^ed in many ac-

tivities. The}' ha\c al\\a\ s been willini; tu co-operate with the ]jrograni com-

mittees of the I'.ancnifl ami l''ranklin l.itcrar}- Societies, to make Saturday

e\enin,L;'s meetiiiiis a success.

Diirini; the winter term, the jirivate pti])ils in I'lihlic Speakinfj united

with the Music sttulents in the ^i\ini^ of a recital. .Much a])preciation of

their eti'orts was manifested hy hcith the facidty ami the students. The fol-

lowing numbers were L;i\cn by the l'".xpressi(in pu[)ils ;

I'.eat Race l''.li>se Duryea

The Chilli Wife Charles Dickens

Manerva Hardin,!^

l.addie Sarah Lord IJailey

Doris liaeiierlin

r.ctsy and 1 .\re Out Will Carletun

Arthur Thomas

.\ Darkey I'.rown Diplomat. E\-elyn Fulmer

'I'he Stormini;- of .Mission l\idi;e lU-njamin I'. Taylor

ISarr Rimer

Rebecca's lnurne\- front Sunnybni<ik l-'arm Kate DoUi^lass W'iggans

limma Jack

Three of the Seniors, I'.nuna Jack. l-'.\el\n hnlmrr, and Doris llaeuerlin,

have completed two years of special work in Public SjieakiuL;' in addition iu

the regular Normal Course, and thev are i|nalitied to enter the Cumnock
School of ( )ratory. North Western I 'nixersity, as seniors. F.ach of these

\oung ladies is iilanning to ^ivc a recital ])rograiu at the etid of the term.

D. M. B., '17.
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Music Department
W Ik-ii spcakini^- ui the advancement of the (Hit'erent departments (if our

school, Music stands amonj;- the foremost. Manv cjf our best entertainments

of this year have been musical.

Christmas Vesper Service

One of the most enjoyable proj^ranis was the Christmas Vesper Service

given by the Model School assisted by the Choir.

Choir

In the luid-winter recilal in January, the fnlluwint;" jiiano students took

part: Marjorie Dinilap, N'iviau I'.uruham, Catherine IJalleutine, Gladys

Rhodes, Lucile Hovis, C.eraldiue Carrier, Jessie Stewart, and Louise Tischen-

dorf. The deliiihtful manner in which the students played indicated that

they had accpiired decided proficiency and techni(|ue with the ability to ren-

der the classics artisticall}-.

Easter Vesper Service

At the \'esper Ser\ice on Easter Sunday the \'es]:)er Choir presented

Stainer's "The l)au,L;hter of Jarius" under the direction of Miss Bent. It

was considered by all the l)est performance that had been given for some

time. Miss ^Marjorie Eddinger. Soi)rano, of St. Petersburg, was the prin-

cipal soloist. The other soloists were Misses llammarmiller and Shafer and

Mr. Thomas.

The old custom of carol singing early on Sunday morning was carried

out by the choir. The choir caroled in front of the homes of the members

of the facultv li\ing off the campus, and the ministers of the town. The

response more than compensated the singers for the extreme early hour.

Monday Night "Sings"

The social half hour after dinner on ]\Ionday nights was converted into

a very dismal half hour for some l)y the singing of College Songs, which

meant NO WHISPERING.

Y. M. C. A. Entertainment

Part of this entertainment was given over to music. Ei\e selections from

Gilbert and Sullixan's "Pinafore" were rendered in costume and acting.

"Prec" made a very dignified captain, "Bunny" and ".\rt" rejiresented Sir

Joseph Porter and Ralph. They were assisted by a grou|) of other sailors.****** *

The Bancroft male (|uartette and the Franklin Girls Sextette still exist

and respond when called upon 1)_\- their respective "managers."

There's music in the sighing of a reed

;

There's music in the gushing of a rill;

There's music in all things, if men had ears

;

Their earth is but an echo from the spheres.
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"( linnic"

I'arkers I.andiii.!::. I'c-nna.

Head of tin- M. -M. C.

Fur about sixteen years she was a dweller on

the planet Earth, before coming to our spiritually

colossal institution of Clarion, but after arriving.

\irginia ccrtainlv imbibed the proper quantity of

spirh. Three vears later, although she remained out

of school a year, slie identified herself with the class

of '17, and remains a worthy member.

Though tempermental. \irginia is also scientific

by nature and takes to Physics as a duck to

water, being especially interested in Brownian

movements. We may add as an after thought, that

through the medium of correspondence, at least she

is well informed.

Alma Mater

In the school to which we're loyal.

Alma Mater dear.

There are teachers we all love dearly.

To our hearts so dear.

Here's to Clarion, dear old Clarion.

Sound thy praises well

:

May thy name remain unspotted.

\\'e will guard it well.

When we're far from Clarion Xormal.

School days long are past.

Clarion still will lead us onward,

C>nward to the last.

-J. J- A., -i;
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ATHLETICS

L. GUY CARSON
Gymnasium, Basketball Coach
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VARSITY KASKETBALL
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Exactly As It Is

The Sequelle's r|uite a contraption.

C. S. N. S. g:ets all the fame,

The printer pockets all the coin,

And the staff takes all the blame.
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Basketball

TliiiiLis looked ratlur liliu- al tlu- ln.-,uiniiin^ of tlic -^I'aM)!! for olil C. S. X.

S., as only one of our forniur ])layirs n.turiu-tl to lake liis ])lacc-. Hut as

practice progressed wc disccn ircd that the class teams of the |)re\ious year

had developed some ujdod material. The addition of Cam])hell and Hess

enabled C'larion to a;^ain produce a i;oo(l team.

Line-up

Rossiuan. captain, forward, lie always played all o\er the floor, never

.i;i\in,i; his iiiiard a rest.

Mlliott, ,i;iiard. ".\rn" ,i;a\e a tine exhi!)ition of steadiness, and played a

jjo(k1 game as "still i^uard."

Haines, guard. "i'Vitz" held his man to the average number of points

besides making some himself.

Cam])bell, center. ".\rt" was the sen>-aiional shot of the team, and proved

that he had a right to that honor.

Hess, guard. Jimmy pro\ed that weight is not everything in basketball

-McHenrw guard. Mac was always where his I'orward was, showing him-

self to be a capable guaril.

Stover, forward. Shirley was the lightest member of the tean) but was

always on the job.

Ravbuck, guard, .\llhough he often lost his footing, he made his share

of the points.

Schedule

At Home Abroad

Alumni
Reynolds\ille

Frankhn

New r>ethlehem

Ridgway
Brookville

High School

New Ljethlehcii';

Kittanniiig

Reynoldsvillc'

Ridgway
Franklir.
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ROLLIX DAVIS
Base Ball and Tennis
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Tennis

1 lu' tennis :isscn-iatii m is n inilurtci! apMil fruni ilu- athletic assiiciation

111' tin- Nnnnal. Anvdni' may lnTunu' a nu-nihrr d' tlu- assuciatinn by ]iaying

till' ri.-.L;nlar fee ot' t\\ i'nt\ -ti\ c cents, and l)c Liovcrncil hy tile rules of tlic

associatinn.

I'.acli year we Imld a scliodl ti 'nrnanient . ami an I iilei-nnnnal tonriia-

ment is iielil aiinnalK anic^nL; the C'alil'i unia Xurnial, tin.' Imliana Xnrnial,

ami c mr i iwn scln u il.

The schiiil iniirnainenl is taken as preparati ir\- tii the 1 iitern( irnial ti'iirna-

ment. All wiiu wish. ma_\- tr\' mit fur this tcnirnanient ami, h\- eliininati< m,

tlu iu-st ]ilayers are clmsen fur sin^K's anil d iihU-s.

'I'he interminnal ti inrnain(.'nt was iielil last year at Claricni and C'ali-

fui'nia tdiik tlu- cnp. C'larinn easilx' Indk- the i;irls' ^in!;les. Stoxer and W'ilkin-

s<in ])la\(.(l niiliK fur the men's ddiihles, and slmwed themsehes to he i; 1

h.sers.
'

'I'he prospects fur this year are encnnraL;int;\ The tcnrnainent is to he

held at Indiana, and we hri|)e tn -^ee the ctip ai^^ain with the Clarinn team.

TENNIS ASSOCIATION
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Base Ball

There was rejoicing among tlie base ball fans when, on the morning of

April 10, Prof. Reese announced that Mr. Rollin Davis had signed a contract

to coach the fast Normal team for the season of 1917. In all preparatory

schools one is unable to find a more elTicient coach than Mr. Davis. His

personality appeals to every member on the team. He believes in correlating

base ball with the educational curriculum.

Prof, ^^'ilkinson has arranged a fine schedule. Our big games are witli

Slippery Rock Normal. Kittanning High. Reynoldsville High. Currensville

High, and the Brookville Collegians.

At the opening of the season the outlook has never been more promising,

as Stitt, Rossman, Haines, Meredith, Schmecker. and Davis, all former stars

and lettered men, are all back to represent old C. S. N. S.

Captain Stitt and Byrd Davis will do the bulk of the twirling, ^\'ayne

^^"histner, one of Clarion's best catchers, will do the pegging from behind

the bat. "Shorty" Miller, a new find, will check all grounders around short

stop. He is little but fast. Rossman will be found at third base, whose bat

has won many a game. At the keystone sack, we will find "Kid'" Meredith,

who is one of the best all-around players on the team. Haines will cover the

initial sack. He is capable of stopping anything that comes his way. The

outfield will be composed of Robison. Davidson, and Schmecker. all timely

hitters, and excellent fielders. The subs probably will be Keck. Cowan, and

WhitehiU.
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SCllc

The Bancroft Society

c Literary Sdciclics at C. .S. X. S. I'nrni an iiiipcirlant pari nl our

actixitic's.

'Phcrc arc two sncietifs at Clarion, and w i- will discuss he-re the one

which we think the more important, the " llancrofi."

The Bancroft program committee, with the assistance of one member of

the faculty, has endeavored each time to produce an interesting and profitable

number and we feel our attempts have been successful the entire year. We
always look forward to the Saturday evening entertainments which relieve

our minds of tlie work of the week.

Each year there is a contest held between the two societies during corn-

niencement week. Last year the nuiidier of |)tiints gained left the societies

with an e(|ual number.

The following contestants h.ave been chosen to represent the LJancroft

Societv this vear

:

Principal
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Franklin Literary Society

Aside from the other (ir,L;aiiizatiiiiis (if the Chirion Xi)rmal Schnul, ihe

social am! intellectual life stand ont \er\' proniinentlv in the far surpassing"

work (if the Franklin Literary Society. This society aims to tiffer to the

|)ul)lic not only an entertaining program, e\ery two weeks, hut also to give

each member an op])ortunity to culti\ate his literary talents, to help each in

his future work, and, through research in pre])aration, gi\e him a wider

scope of different sultjects.

The pr(jgTams are planned 1)\- a committee, presided over bv a member
of the faculty, who works out each |)rogram, along lines of literature, tra\el,

art, and originality.

Reading is not a tool, a key. but a gate througli which one gets at man}'

things. The jo^'s and rev\ards (if literature, the images of history, the facts

of nature, and the details of handcraft, all these, the participants learn to

know.

At the end of each scho(.il year there is held a contest between the rival

societies. .\t our last c(jntest the decision was a tie in jioints, Init the

Franklins, undaunted, with still more courage and enthusiasm, are again

ready to meet their rivals, and imder their colors, to sail, not behind but

ahead of their rivals.

J. G., '17.
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Young Women's Christian Association

President Susie Bonsall

Mce President - Marion Thomas
Secretary - - Louise Tischendorf

Treasurer .- Doris Baeuerlin

Chairmen of Committees

Devotional Ahce Pdack

Bible Study Pearle Null

Social - Mary Colegrove

Membership Marion Thomas
Missionary Vesta Long

Social Service Manerva Harding

Finance - - Doris Baeuerlin

Information - Edith Sitler

Music - Louise Tischendorf

The Young \\'omen's Christian Association is one of the truly active

organizations of the Clarion Xormal. It is the most important factor in the

religious life of the young women and it is far reaching in its influence. The

association aims, through its various activities, to strengthen the spiritual

life and to lift the social side of school life to a higher standard.

We were again fortunate in having with us in January, Miss Lovejoy.

Dean of Women at State College, whose suggestions were found to be very

helpful. The Week of Prayer or World's Fellowship Week was observed

bv holiday prayer services each evening after dinner.

.All the regular Wednesday evening meetings during the Winter Term
were held in the Reception Room of Navarre Hall and were informal with

the discussion of topics and (juestions which relate to the everyday life of

the girls.

The association looks forward to the coming year as one that will be full

of inspiration and success, under the leadership of the new officers and the

co-operation of the faculty and all of the girls.
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Young Men's Christian Association

Taken as a whule, the \v(jrk df the Yuuny .Men's Christian Association

during the school year l''16-17. lias heen \ery creditable.

The joint receptions conducted by the "S". M. C. A. and Y. W. C. .\. at

the beginning of each term were well attended. The interest shown at

these receptions manifested itself in the \ari(ius activities of the associa-

tion throughout the whole school year.

During the fall term the \\ ednesday e\ening prayer meetings were well

attended. The Elliott and Cutler "Student Standards of .\ction" was taken

up as a guide in the study of student problems, and much interest was shown

in the discussions.

in the winter term, mission study classes were organized with good

results.

With the assistance of Mr. Ehlers, the student secretary of the ^'. M.

C. A., the two associations conducted a short campaign to raise money for

the "Prison Relief Fund." The money was raised in a spirit of self-sacrifice,

and was to be sent as part of the relief fund to the belligerent countries. The
students and facultv responded nobly to the call and the result was a sum
of $223. .

' '

Perceiving what the association has done in the past and judging from

what we know it will do in the future, the outlook for a new' school year

is verv encouraging.

A. B. T.
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Mixed Pickles

A ciKil suninier l)rci'zc rustled lliniUL;h llie ck-niatis x'inrs nf the porch

wliere jam- Gray sat reaihuj;'. vShe held in hei hand, an in\itatiiin tn a hnuse

party mi the lake.

"\"(iii sinii)ly must cume, Jane, dear," it reail. "We ha\e such a nice

crowd of nirls, and not oiu' that _\-ou ha\e e\er met before, Imt just the kind

of L^irls that you lo\'e. 1 know that you must he tired—you have been away
so much, but 1 want you in the worst kin<l of a way. and I am sure that \'ou

will ne\er reLjret cominj.^'. The lake is e\en more beautiful than last )'ear"

—

and the letter went on into more delii.;luful details.

It was true that Jane had been to se\'eral liii.; house parties and on a

long camping trip; but the summer would soon be o\er and so many people

were .going back to college. Ilome was a prett}- nice place to be l)nt the

lake was \er\- allm'ing with Alarjorie as hostess.

1 11 fact the idea pro\ed so imiting to Jane that in a few days, Jane was

one of the many passengers that the big western-bound train (Ir(.)pped off at

the po|)ular resort. Among the last to get ofif was a tall young ci^jllege fellow,

lie and lane were among the number of persons that lingered at the sta-

tion, waiting for friends or fi}r con\'evance. Hut most of the passengers hur-

ried off to their destinations.

Jane i)aced up and <lown the further end of the platform. It was so

strange that Alarge was not there to meet her. She had sent her a telegram

in plenty' of time— Listen—That must be the\ . v^nre enough, the dee]) mel-

low horn of a car. Soon she could hear the soft purr of the jjowerful motor,

and before she knew it, the big car drew up beside her. She ipiickh' ])ointed

to her suitcase and hop|)ed in.

.-\ few minutes later a large touring car drew u]) for Hob Moore. Me
<|uicklv grabl)ed his suitcase and made a rush for the car.

Jane was taken immediatelx' to her room as she had barely eimugh time

to ilress for dinner. At dinner she was to meet the other guests, ami after

dinner, Alarjorie was giving a little dance, inviting the house-party of boys

from across the lake.

Jane threw off her things, and opened her suitcase just as the maid en-

tered the room. As she lifted the co\-er she beheld a dark, heavy mass, very

different from her daint_\- dinner gown. She gasped as the maid pulled out

the coat of a man's full-dress suit. She unpacked further and found all the

things necessary for a man's dinner suit.

Jane's trunk could not come till the ne.xt da_\-. She had just brought her

dinner gown and a few things for the night. "Why, wdiat shall I do," she

exclairned. "Please call Miss Sherman," she whispered breathlessly to the

poor, bewildered maid.

As the maid left the room, Jane started an in\estigation into the suit-

case. In her excitement, she upset the wdiole thing. There upon the top of

the pile, she looked into her own face. There upon the top of the pile was
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lier own picture that she had nixcn cxchisivcly to her ilearest .c;irl friends.

"Will the mysteries never cease," moaned the excited ;,drl. Inst then Mar-

joric came in.

'"Why Jane—Why dear—What is it?" She j^danced at the heap on the

rtoor. "Is that—a man's suit? .Mercy on us—jane."
"Now do calm yourself. Martje, and let me ex])lain, if I can. Don't

think for a moment that the thintjs helonfj to me. Heaven only knows where

I got them. All I know is that I have it—and here it is, and I know that I

haven't my own suitcase. Now what can 1 do for a dimier gown? Have
you got something that I

?"

"Now, for goodness sake, do he sensible, honey," laughed Marjorie.

"Vou know that you would look like a sixteen year old in one of mine.

That's what you get for being so tall. The other girls have just come and

you know that there is not a single trunk up yet."

Jane sank limply- into a chair. They looked at each other for a moment.

"O, Jane, you wear that suit and be my brother. 1 have kept you for a

surprise, and the other girls don't e\en know that m u are here or whether

I
."

"Me," shrieked Jane. "Me wear that? \\ ear a
"

"Of course, dear—who will know the difference? Tomorrow, w-hen the

trunks arrive, my brother will be gone and you will arrive. You must be at

dinner, and—O Jane, just be a sport. Pretend you are at a masquerade."

"Stop, fair teaser," commanded jane. "I bow to your requests. Jack

Sherman shall be the best brother that you ever had."

Shortly before dinner she was ready. She made a good looking, if a

trifle effeminate man.

In the mean time, all was not bliss across the lake.

"Well for goodness sake. Hob, use a little judgment, llow man\- chang-

es do you expect a fellow to have when his trunks are not in and when he

has been expecting to live out of a traveling bag for two da\s. Be reasonable,

son, be reasonable. You know that I would give you anything that I have

if I could."

Be reasonable, son. he reasonable, " mocked Bob. "You don't even pre-

tend to suppose that I'd a])pear at a dance in that—that tomfoolery of a
"

"Beautiful gown," sujjplied joe Starr.

"Good Heavens," gasped a voice at the door, as Bill Stone popped his

head in. "How long since you have been wearing skirts instead of trous-

ers. Moore?''

"You get out and shut u])," shouted Bob.

There followed a long silence, some strong language, and another pause*

"All right, Joe. Get me into the superb doll afTair and I will be—Well,

what—what will I be?"

"Be my sister; I'll be good to you. Come on now. si>n. buck up. The
worst is vet to come."
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"Say, get }-our foot out of that sleeve and ilon"t lean on my neck so

hard. Xow, whatever you do, don't fall over your own skirt, or your own
feet, or someone else's skirt or feet. ("let P>ud to fix your complexion and

I will get vou a wig."

Si) the Inisy work progressed. Twn hooks, unused to such strenuous

tugging, broke and had to be sewed on. I'.ol) had to jnit on small slippers

and be annoyed generally. As they ste]i])ed into Joe's launch that took them

across the lake, he swore ne\er to l)e a girl again. .\nil frnni the bottom of

his heart, he pitied girls.

At the dance, he was miserable and bored to death. He didn't even dare

to smoke, as the fellows assured him that it wasn't the usual thing for ladies,

and some one might see him.

On the other hand, Jane had to keep in the background and one of the

men just forced her to try one of his splendid Persian cigarettes. She had

noticed Bob in her gown an'l she was sure that he had recognized his suit.

Finally, she sank into a divan in the hall. .All the misfortunes taken in

a lump, were too much for her. She felt too bad to care now.

"Pardon me." said a strange voice, "^'ou are on my skirt. " She looked

up to see her gown. P>ob Moore looking down at his suit.

"Have you always been such a gentleman?" asked Bob.

"Xo, and neither have you always been such a—Oh. I'm so sick.
"

Bob c|uietly called a maid and they !0(ik her up stairs. Before long she

was feeling better and sent Bob a note which read: "Do you reall}' want to

be a man? Then follow the maid ami sav nothing."

Follow her, he did. in double i]uick time. He had.n't enjoyed being

ladylike. For some time the maid and the butler were effecting an exchange

of garments in the hall, from one door to another, away dov.n the hall.

.\t last they both emerged. Jane was Jane, and Bob was Bob. Bob
immediately recognized Jane as the girl in a picture that he had taken away
from his cousin, hoping, but never expecting to see the original. He had

taken a fancy to it and had made it one of his collection.

.\t the foot of the stairs they ]iauscd. \\\iuld they go into the dance or

out on the lake. They chose the lake.

.\s they glided smoothlv over the lovclv moonlit lake. Bob told Jane

about the girl in the picture—how he had fallen in love with her and how
now he was in love with the real girl. Far awa}- from them all about the

lake, tiny lights flickered and winked at them, like little eyes. The shore

seemed like a silver fringe, in the moonlight. The sky was a beautiful jewel-

set dome. Soft music of the dance was wafted out to them on the breeze.

Their canoe seemed to dance to the melodies in perfect harmony.

The music grew fainter and fainter as they drifted farther out upon the

lake—into shadowland and into ha])piiu'ss.

—Marian E. Thomas.
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Rules and Regulations of Navarre Hall

1, As SI M m ;is ilic licll is lu-;ii"(i. rise, face tlu' wimlnws, walk in tiic

wiiiilnw, (.-Iciso it. i;ras|) switih wiili riL;ln liaiicl, turn with the left, return

{<< llic (Ires.ser. put mi clothes, shine shoes, jiiit them on. i)Ut on hat, coat

and gloves, dhiaiii tnwel ami powiler r.iu;'. he sure that hat is on straight,

and hair neatly coniheil. aihance to dour, (i|ieii door, march through, halt,

left alnuit face, close door, lock it. and stand attention.

-'. lloM yonr breath, sjieak not a word, look neither to the right nor

to the left under penally of de;Uh.

3. I )o not n)ii\e away front _\diir door even if you roast upon the spot,

until word is given, then follow directions, shake well before using, and for

goodness sake, do just as in.amma tells you.

4. .\e\er run down sttiirs. it is hard on the car|^et ; walk (piietly lint do

not liurry ; nothing should e\ er induce one to act in an un-lad\like manner.

.^. In case of hre, ring your towel. If Mr. Mathews is away, let the

place burn.

(i. I'.very night liefore retiring eacli girl is to look under the bed, in the

clothes ])ress. behind the dresser: place above mentioned articles within

easy reach : retire with clothes on, stay awake all night, know exactly where

the matches i not the ones made in Heaven I are; in case of alarm throw your

watcli out of tlie window and carry your trunk down stairs.

7. Xo article e.\ce])t the above mentioned is to be taken from the room,

except pictures, photographs, novels, cards, candy, and dancing ])iimps. Let

the real trash burn.

5. If for any reason you are not sleeping when you should be. von shall

inform the iiriiici|)al. the steward, the engineer, the janitor, the maids, the

cook, the baker. Mrs. Jenks, Miss Barton, Mr. Carson, the nurse, and im-

mediatelv c<insult a idnsician.

.\ny infraction of abo\e said rules will be [umished sex'erely, either bv

tine or superfine.
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Things to Worry About

1. No volunteers can he found to wasli nut tlie plies' trough, or hathe

the pigs.

2. The chairs in tlic dining room (jught to turn on pi\ots, so tliat each

one could look in his favorite direction.

3. Someone was heard to mutter in her sleep: "Isn't Dean e\'cr coming

back ?"

4. If the government takes o\er the food supjily, will the Seniors be

allowed to eat the food they raise in their gardens?

5. Mr. Rea\'eley has the seed potatoes soaked in formalin solution so

that the girls can not eat them when they are cutting them u]).

6. Mr. Knapp made the Seniors' ])ictures look like the originals, and

caused great dissatisfaction among the members of the class.

7. Lot and Glad, and Kddie and Xomie hax'e proved the old adage tliat

love never runs smoothly.

8. Miss Barton is getting too fond of that little man that she takes to

the dormitory parties.

9. Rescuing the pigs' trough from the middle of the jiig }ard. when we

feed the pi,gs.

10. Heard in physics—Water melts at 100 degrees Centigrade.

The world is old and lil<es to laugh,

r>ut jokes are hard to find

;

A whole new editorial staff

Can't tickle every mind ;

So if you see some ancient joke

Decked out in modern guise,

Dont' frown and call the thing a joke

—

Just laugh and don't look wise.

—Exchange.
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Did You Ever See

A l.nanl walkr

A ^11. .w l.all?

A banana skin arnnml tlu- curnor?

A tisli stanil?

A |)i.uiniit shell?

A liair pin ?

A tnoth jiick?

A hair cut ?

A barrel stave?

A house lly?

Ink staml ?

.A match box?

A hat l)an(l?

A mill (lam ?

An ice ])ick ?

A carpet tack?

A soup bowl?

A temiis court ?

A picture frame?

A horse hide?

A pillow sli])?

A cow catcher?

A railroad tie?

An oyster cracker?

A fiddle's bow?

A cake walk?

A butter lly?

A ball bat?

A chinniev sweep?

A key rinj^?

A dill pickled?

A moon beam ?

A Sequclle bored?

A monkey shine?

A water pitcher?

A tree bark ?

A turkey trot?

A Jim ironer (Arner)?

A cigar wrapper?
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Faculty In 1930

Principal and Arithmetic Don Kdhisnn

Vice Princi])al and Latin Dean Cunnci

English Luella Lyle

Public Speaking ( )rvilla Conrad

Manual Training Fred I laines

German Marguerite Duncan
Senior Art Coy X. Shellitti

Agrictilture Doris liacuerlin

Athletic Coach George Whitehill

Principal of the Model School Mary Shaner

Assistant Principal Gerda Krantz

Physics Ella Klabbatz

Chemistry - Ethel Port

Astronomy Eva Patterson

Geography and Geology 1 lazel Harriger

Engineer Gerald Carrier

History of Education Glad\s M iller

Steward James Arner

Mat rim Mabel Reed

liaker Arthur Thomas
Conk I!ett\ Rimer

Principal's Secretary 1 i elen I loch

Janitor Harr Rimer

Dean of Men \rnold Elliott

Dean of \\'omen (3rd floor) Hee Craig

Dean of Women {2nd floor) liidcl Moorhead

Bed Maker Genevieve Schugars

Maids Marguerite Frishkorn

Eloise Duryea

Emma Jack

Alice Black

\'cra Berlin

Alice Tippery

Xurse Ruth Lylc

Librarian Xancy Walters

Gymnasium Alice Port

Music Twila Kenemuth
Stock Tenders Ruth Meeder

Helen Reed

WANTED Farm hands
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Wanted

A liniise keeper I'liilip Stalilinan

Some eluese and crackers Don Rohison

A new floor walker I'rof. iiaverstick

A new i)air of eyes Mill.nrn lleer

A man lo fill my shoes I-red Haines

A secretary to write letters I'^arl Cill

Some new ideas l-'^t Straitiff

Class dues \rthnr Tlionias

Some one to boss Gcor.ne Whitehill

Quietness in the library ^1'-'^-
'
i"'^'

Some new i)ieces for the ^niitar Donald llunii)hreys

Some face jKiwder Gerald Carrier

Recreation ^'erle DikIIcv

Address, William (iottemall. Clarion.
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How the Class Votes

Prettiest Haint none

Wittiest They're all in the Faculty

Handsomest Tic among the boys

Favorite amusement Work

Noisiest Mary Shaner

Quietest Gerda Krantz

Worst fault Lack of money

Class motto "The easiest way"

Chief characteristic Lack of common sense

Favorite class - Agriculture

Favorite dessert Logan berries

Favorite author - Horatio Alger

Favorite book Encyclopedia

Favorite saying Got your physics

Most iickle - ....Arthur Thomas

Favorite animal Pony

Favorite flower Forget-me-not

Favorite song T want what I want when I want it

Favorite teacher All of 'em

Chief worry Cases

Favorite game Post office

Most deserving of sympathy All of us

Most lively class Gym

Greatest difficulty Getting to breakfast on time

Favorite resort The library

Chief talent There's no limit to them

Most common practice [jluffing

Greatest desire To lick the Germans

Class patron Teddy

Favorite Poet Walt Mason

Chief aim , , Perfection
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A Tale of Navarre Hall

III llic little room of seventy-six,

You'll find two girls, full of tricks,

And if you wish to know their names,

"Pis lleU'n Keed rind Susie Jane.

\ow these two girls are full of fun.

And all the tricks that they ha\e done,

I'm sure that you'd not wish to know.

Yet neither of them has a beau.

Perhaps this woidd the cause exi)lain,

Why they cannot a fellow gain.

For when they have one on a night,

llis treatment is a holy fright.

The teachers, too, do get their share

Of treatment froin this maiden pair.

The tricks that they are up to when
You hear the bill ring out "'tis ten!"

I'm sure that you'd not wish to learn.

For in their pranks they act in turn,

And by the pennies that they have spent,

Thev worrv Miss Nolin and Miss Bent.

In studies these both are good,

You don't really see how they could.

With all their tricks and pranks and jest

Could really do their very best.
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Philosophy

Smile if you are thin, lauyh it you are fat. and if you are neither, just giin.

Smile every time that you think about it. and you will soon get the habit.

Smile if it kills you and you will die with a grin on your face.

Do not wait till you have twenty-five dollars to deposit it.

Do not deposit money with the idea of withdrawing it in a short time.

Do not wait till you are so old that you will no longer ha\e the am-

bition to save.

Do net withdraw your account the moment that }ou get a little hard

up and then have the weakness to regret it forever afterward.

There's so much bad in the best of us

And so much good in the worst of us,

That it hardly behooves any of us.

To talk about the rest of us.
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Walk the Chalk

Sad is il. when you're torhiildcii

To the ladies never talk.

Hut to go to Clarion Normal,

You must needs to walk the chalk.

How we'll Uiiss those controversies

That we had at ten o'clock

—

Hut this "type of thing's"' forbidden,

And we must walk the chalk.

For our "reputation's needed,

.\nd a "Christian" we must mock,

If you would stay in school,

^'ou must walk the chalk.

On the green ynu hoys inu>l walk,

Xow with Prexy, have a talk.

But remember that we are sorry

That you have to walk the chalk.

—F. M. \V.. 'IK.
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Practical Application of Latin

Lit;htibus outibus in the parlnreni,

Boyibus kissibus sweeti girlorum

Girlibus likibiis, wanta somorum,

Dadibus hearibus loudi smakorum,

Comibus qiiickibus with a ckiboriim,

Bcnibus landibus outside doororum,

Swearibus kissibus girli nomorum.
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Jokes

I )r. I'lalknliiK—"Wlm was ilu' wile nl .\ciieas'""

.\iiiiiic—-"Caniso."

.Mr. Rccsi'

—

"I'li'asf lake ihr Irnut scats."

X'oice—"\\ luTc sliall w c lakr tlicm?"

1 )r. Ilalk'iilinc i in \'irL;ili
—"L'an anymu' explain lliis construction?"

.\rn.

—

"X'irgil."

"Louise, woulil you like a pet monkey?"
"( )h. JMed. llii> is so sudden."

Mr. Carson
—

"Wlial is res|)iration ?"

Percival
—

"Sweat."

Where can I tind C'arl Johnson?

.\ns.—Where the door is (Doris).

-Miss True I to ("dadys and l.ot who were fori^etting to study)
—

"Mr.

StraititY. this is a study room an<l not a court-room."

In chemistry e.xam.—Chlorin has a defensive odor. W'e wonder if that

is why the dermans are usint;- so much of it.

If Mary K. sprained her ankle, would (lerald Carrier.

Don't try to Cuy Carson; it's no use.

When \'ou init on a staiu]), he sure to 1 laverstick.

.Vow I lay me down to slee]),

1 have studied so long that I am weak.

If ! should died before I wake.

I'll have no State Hoard tc) take.

.Miss C.ivan—"Where did the .Xus'les settle?"

Donald 11.
—

"In j^eometry."

\'it. just before takini^ an examination in ])hysics, causually scriljbled on

a sheet of paper, "I,i")rd Cod of hosts, be with us yet, lest we forget, lest

we forget."

Accidental!}", it giJt mixed u\) in the jiapers she handed in, and Dad read

it. Very appropriately he added, "Lord GikI of hosts was with us not, and

we forgot, and we forgot."
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As tlic- price <il' real estate is ail\ aiu-inL; (ilad shuuld lie ahle tu Ljct a gootl

|)rice feu- her "l.nt," when she leaves Clariim.

Reissnian I after roll call)
—

"1 ItirLjot in call my niiiiiher, hut 1 am here."

Dad—"Are there any more ahseiit ones here?"

Miss liarton—"Shirley, the next time that \ on ccpnie in chewinL; .unni

\(Hi will ha\e ti.i go to I'rof. Reese."

Shirle\-
—

'A\'ill it he all ri,t;ht if I sa\-e }-ou some:"

Dr. liallentine—"IClliott, if you ^et any farther hehind. you will have ti..

use a wag^on to catch up."

r^lliott
—"Vou must mean an antomohile, for a \\as.;'on is drawn 1)\' a

horse."

Dad—"1 am afraiil that \onr edification has been sadly neglectitied. 1

know that at some time you will lie e-\tini^iiished."

A.
—"Who is -Marion Thomas's favorite llihle character?"

B.
—

"Isaac."

Here's to Dad.

Long may he live,

Ever as long

.As the lessons he gives.

Mr. Reaveley (during;- study ])eriod )

—"What are you making all that

racket for?"

Meredith
—

"Tcj play tennis with."

Fred
—

"I caught a bee today for zoology."

Shirlev
—"Bet it isn't as sweet as mine. Gee. my Bee is the sweetest

one that I ever saw.

Tom—"If a 1.^0 pound man can just float in water, what is his vi:>liinie.'"

Helen—"I can't work that because 1 don't know the densitv of ma!i."

I'd go in bare feet

In snow and desert heat;

For forty days, I'd gladly go

Without a bite to eat

;

I'd tackle dens of rattle snakes

Take poison, smallpox, too;

I'd live on worms.

All sorts of germs

;

That's what I'd do for vou.
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Song of the Business Managers

I low dear to my heart

Is till' ca$li of $iil)Scrii)tioii,

W hen the gciicrouS! Su1)Scril)cr

Presents it to view :

I'ut tlic one that won't pay—
1 refrain from deScriptii)n,

For ]ierhai)S, tjentle reader.

That one ma\' he \-oii.

Commencement Song

Hark, hark, the dogs do Imrk.

The Seniors are leaving town ;

Some in rags and some in tags,

And some in cap and gown.
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The Normal Bell

Here's to the bell in the tower, and the string,

Long may it toll and long may it ring,

To end the classes and bring the joys,

As it did to us when we were boys.

I'nim Dad's room we watched it ring

\\ ith its pectiliar ding, dong. ding,

And from Jacky's room, it often chimes

To the musical tune of "thirty-three lines."

The only time the bell brought fate

Was when we came to Egbert's door, too late,

Oft when it rang, it made us happy, not dim,

Because it told us. "our turn to skip Gym."

In the days to come, some bell may remind us

Of the happy days we left behind us,

These thoughts will help us to tell

Of the Clarion Normal, and the bell.

-J. J. A., '17.
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Screams

I sat beneatli a <|c l^\\(Hlll tree

One day out in the park,

I tried to take a quiet naj),

i')Ut tliat old dog;wood bark.

Dreams in the Class Room

Trig. Class—Sines of Her. Ln.us in the lire place.

German Class
—

"Icli liehe Dich."

Botany—The roses I gave her.

Rhetoric—Her ease and elegance.

History—Caesar.

Chemistry—KI(S)2.
Physics—The light of her eyes and the souiid of her voice.

\'irgil—O Helen.

Director—Xn. we ha\e all the teacliers that we need.

Senior— It seems that y.u could take one nicire, the little hit of teaching

that I would do.

Art—How did you get that black eye?

Meredith— \\ histncr threw the ball at nie.

.Art—How would tliat make \our e\-e black?

Meredith— Merely a little o\"ersight on my part. I forgot to get out of

its way.

liarr—Say, Jim. luiw can I keep my horse from foaming at the mouth?

Jim—Teach him to spit.

Carson i in physiology I—What happens wh.en a person's temperature

goes down as far as it can .get?

Florence White—He has cold feet.

.\ swell lunch— .\ piece of sponge and a glass of water.

Helen Reed— I'rof. l\ea\ele\-. what moti\e are the\ going to use to

rlraw the young men to the war?

Reavelcy— 1 don't know.

Helen—Locomotives.

Jim .\rner. .going up the steps to \'irgil class .nr)ticing" that he had his

artihmetic book instead of his \"irgil. was heard to remark: "Well, I might

as well take this, because 1 can read \ irgil out of my arithmetic as well as

out of nn- \'irgil book.
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To the Freshmen

Our Seniors days oft remind ns

Oi the days we left beliind ns

:

r.nt listen. Freshmen, dear.

And you shall hear

Of the Senior class's career.

We started in the same as you,

But found this to our sorrow

:

That we must learn to lend.

As well as learn to borrow.

We studied and we gained success.

llecause we gave up selfishness.

Take us. Freshmen, as your e.xample.

And vou will become honored, briyiit ample.

I. f. A., 'l/-.
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Courage, My Friends

When you haven't yot yuur lesson,

But must go to Latin class

;

\\'ith a face that hides your secret,

And a countenance of brass,

Just sit still and look up calmly

At the teacher, and the rest,

Thd }(iur legs are all a (|ui\er.

And your heart has left your chest.

When the lightning strikes about you.

Keep up courage. Don't forget

That tho you are in danger

There are many chances yet

;

As the Trojans were delivered

From the wrath of Juno's wrong,

You, perhaps, may yet be rescued

By the ringing of the gong.
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Privileges

Tt was l)orn in a rdnni of stiulcnts

As the clock was striking an hour,

When the wind was groaning loudly,

Around the Old LSell Tower.

We all were eating nicely,

When the parting knock came,

r>ul we all rose precisely.

When Egbert began to blame.

Then followed conversation

Of what the students would do,

.And we all were called to a floor meeting,

^\'here Egbert laid down the rule.

J. J. A., '17.
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Hearsay

Teacher—What ex-presiilenls arc >nll lixiiis^?

Senior—W'ashinrjton, Adams. Lincnln.

Three girls huinjjed their heads together in g}'m—the latest method of

cracking nuts.

jack (hearing a calf bawl)—Gee, th;U makes me homesick.

Jim Arner (in Model School, teaching a matter of courtesv i—What is

tJie first thing that you say when }ou get U]) in the morning?

Bright Student—Is breakfast ready?

Grace Caldwell (in physics)—Saturatic.-;, and then contraction leads

to condescension.

Dad (in zoology)—Xante some animals of the class ]iexaj)oda.

Shirley—.\nts, caterpillcrs, frogs, bultertiies. salamanders, centimeters

and millimeters.

Don— I fell tlown stairs the other morning.

Coy—Hurt yourself?

Don—\o. 1 had on my light fall suit.

Susie llonsall— 1 drew a picture of a group if young ladies and it was

so life like that the boys passed along and tipped their hats.

Helen Reeil—That's nothing. 1 drew a ]iicture of a hen and threw it

in the waste basket and it laid there.

Dr. llallentine— llow ilo we know that Caesar lo\ed the Irish?

Iluin])hreys— i'>ecause he marched up to the Rhine and ]iropose(l f.

r.ridsjet.
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Farewell O, Joyous Sunny Grove

l'ari.'\v<.'ll, () jdvims. Miiin\' i;r(i\(.'.

We love thy hidden ccivcs.

And hid(.' beneath tile leafy hduyhs

\\ hile round ns the l'aenll\- hoves.

We U.ve all thy trees.

And their many hidini; branches,

I'.nt when we think of being caught.

We do all sorts of ilanees.

(J, once beloved forest,

We can not forget thy charms

And when laws cease to be enforced.

We can come I)ack without alarm.

—J. T. A.. '17.

Just the Difference

l'eo|)le think that the laws are many
And the rules, they are but few.

IJut they would tind it ditTerent

If they would start to scheiol.

Laws do not deal with carpet,

While all school rules do,

.And if you disobey the rules

^(IU are asked to leave the school.

T. I. A.. -1
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The Seventeeners
\\\''\c Conic I'rdin near and lar,

Anil \vc'\c seen new faces,

r>ui what we tliink uf now
Is, will I will fill cinr places?

I niler the colors, bright and fair,

And jnst because we've cared,

We arc going to do our share,

liecause we're well prepared.

We have traveled side by side

Since our journey started.

We are going with the tide.

And soon we'll be departed.

But why should we look sad,

With records, bright and clean.

So let us cheer and be glad

For the class of nineteen-seventeen.

J. J. A., '17.
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Jokes

"Your father is an old crank," said tlie _\<nith who had Iteen tohl by lu-r

lather that it was time to go.

Her father overheard the remark. ".\ crank is sometimes needed wlien

the stelf-starter fails to work."—Christian Herald.

Dad (in physics)
—

"Girls, do \oii remember when we stndieil abi^iut the

"nebula" in astronomy? Well, if you want to see one. look at Don Robison's

upper lip."

Don—'"I could dance to Heaven with you."

Ka\'
—

"'Do vou e\'cr re\erse?"

Two .girls were embracing each other on the steps of Sem. one day.

Prof. Egbert appeared on the scene, and seeing the affair, remarkeil : "(".iris,

vou are too confectionery."
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In hoiKir 111 the ineinbers of the Class of 1''17,

and of tlif other members of the Clarion State

Xornial School, who have so valiantly answered the

call to the colors, for the defense and advancement

cpf natinnal honor and intci^rity.

In the \ear of our Lord, one thousand, nine

hundred and seventeen.
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Calendar

1916-1917

SEPTEMBER

18—W'e all arrive in Clarion.

!'—The reluctant remainder of our students arrive.

22

—

Marion Xogalir returns bearing a fine specimen of Carbon.

23—Y. M. and Y. W. reception.

26

—

It rained.

27—Miss Gillette came to breakfast on time.
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OCTOBER

2— Infants debarred bv infantile ])aral_vsi>. return safe and sunburnt.

12—Seniors lKUU|uel "stunt-where in the field" Ijaek of Wilson's ( Jrove

Note—Cohunbus Day.

13—The unexpected did not happen.

18—Senior arithmetic did n<.)t meet.

1''

—

I'lnsics class l)eL;ins to s_\ni])athi;:e with last year's class,

2^— Kev. ShatTer spoke in Chapel.

i8— I)i.<i'nit\- begins to break among the Seniors.

J''— 1 lallowe'en dance in Xavarre Hall.
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NOVEMBER

1—The leaves begin to leave.

5— l'la\- practice betcins to put on a serious aspect.

Ti—.About this time Cov S. shows signs of fickleness

10—Seniors are initiated into the rites of the meeting. " a la critique."

11—Gladys takes a permanent lease on a "Lot."'

12—Grove Citv student seen in Brookville: so was a member of our Seniot

class.

14—Don Robison falls for Dame Fashion and goes to the hospital with ap

pendicitis.

20

—

.\rn(ild Elliott developing the airs of a butler.

21—First snowfall.

2')—\\'e are thankful tliat tomorrow is Thanksgiving.

30—Sun rose at usual time. Dinner at 2:00. 8:00 "All-of-a-Sudden-Peggy-.'
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i)Ecrmoi-:r

1—23 (lays nu>n.- unlil vacalicni.

2— Physics exam.

3—The Seniors were lound tn lia\'e survi\-eil strut^.L;les nf preximis dav.

5—IS iiKire (lays till vacation.

7—Kepreseiitalivc of Farm llureau turns our attention to Poultry Culture

10

—

l%\ery erne in usual state of ha])pi'.icss.

li— 11 more days until vacation.

20—Christmas son^i service hy Model and Normal Schoo', ciicirs

21—Everybod}- packing.

22—F,\eryl)i idy cramming.

23—E\'eryl)ody traveling'.
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JANUARY

1—(Jut-uf-tuwn.

3—L'sual "V" reception, I believe—in unusually n'ood form.

8—Seniors have their visages immortalized hy Knapp, of Brookville.

''—More Seniors dci the same thinj;'.

10

—

luniors wax indignant over "Dance Xiijht" dispensation.

11—Miss Givan talks on harmony in footwear.

13—Music and Expression de])artments S'ix'e recital.

15—Girls hold hall meeting;": aim to olitain more privilet^-es.

lb—The hoys no out for lunch.

22—Senior skirls play Junior girls: the winning side tuok the game.

23—Seniors ornament dining room with lUue and Gold.

27—Elliott encampusetl two weeks liefore.

29—Breakfast was served in the dining room.
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FF.r.Rl'ARV

1—Grouch Clul) or,L;aiiizi.'il.

2—GrDUudhos' came luu. turni'd rii;lit ahoiii ami walked rit^ht in ai;ain.

5—Eight degrees lielow zero ( h'arcnheit I.

T)—A Cam|>l)ell got nlT at l)id)ois.

1()—We start nut to 1 hinler'ound.

12
—

'if 1 only had a million."

1''—Juniors entertain the Seniors at a dance.

20—\\'e recei\e "Dancing fJrders" in gym.

2()—Student body goes to see "Xeptune's Daughter."

28
—

'J'he same bod}- ])arts with S21 for "I'rison Relief."
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.MARCH

1—The lion comes in.

1-1

—

Elliott walks tlironiLi^h the "X'alley of the Sliadnw," and tlic carpet was

.ureen.

21
—"Y" officers elected.

24—Oratorical contest.
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APRIT.

l_Xo one tooled any of the time.

2—"Wars and niniors of war."

5_U. S. declares war on Uic Imperial C.ernian C.overnnienl.

8_Easter Cantata. "The Kaisint^ of Jairins's Daughter."

12—Founder's Day—suitable coniniemoration thereof.

15—Xew Lover's Lane discovered—the path to the pig barracks.

lg_Reavley"s chickens arrived. They came cheap, cheep.

18-Seniors appetites improve from n.nv on. Reason, exercise in their

garden plots.

25—Edith Sitler invited to walk campus with young man from town.
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MAY

1—May Day.

2—Paul Straitiff deiL^iis to meet a Clarion girl after all.

3—Things still liap]>ening.

-I—Seniors get back to the land—to the Normal gardens, to be exact.

1-1
—"Es regnet."

17— Farewell to r>eers. Elliott and Cochran.

18— Planted potatoes.

10—Cenevieve Sclmgars receives Red Cross literature tor Clarion Coiintv.
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Commencement Week
I'Vidav evcniiip; , \nmial I .itcrary Cnnti'st

Saturday Class Day

Saliinlav evening—Class I'lay ".Ml-of-a-Siulden-Pei^tjy"

Suiida\- Dacca laureate

M 1111(1 a V - Campus I'ag'eaiit

Mcinday cxening Aluiimi liaiKiuet

Tiiesdav Ci mimen cement
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Advertisements

Jr^erhaps some one would like to get

J\. bit of kind advice,

A o help them in their buying, and

JVun bills as small as mice.

V^ii >uch a surmise well impart

i\lollege as good as gold
;

An all your dealings patronize

^e firms we here unfold.

Jjynter your order right away.

V^r jot this order down :

U can"t do lietter. for they all

AVun the best in town.

/\prons, shoestrings, dry goods, daffodils and hats

Ueiy we. better anywhere

—

Oo patronize our ads.



The D. L. Aiild Company
Of COLUMBUS, OHIO

M :mii I'.n'l uiHTs (if I

CLASS RINGS AND PINS, ENGRAVED INVITATIONS,
\

DANCE PROGRAMMES, EMBOSSED STATIONERY

Tlu Aiilil "Sland.-inl .il l''.\cilU-ni-(.'" u liuli was (.-stalilislu-d 47 vrars

aL;<>, is sl'ill niaii)taiiK'(l. ami has nn peers.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR PENNSYLVANIA

REGINALD TLTHILL
p. O. Box 984, PITTSBURGH. PA.

The 1917 Class Rings and Pins were manufactured and supplied

by us.

Clarion State

Normal School

CLARION. PA.

.\ Sehnnl that l)chu\c's in I 'rc|)arc'<hics.s.

Students will muhilize fur ilie l''a]l 'Perm nn September 4tll.

Fur further infnrniatiun. write the I'rineiiial,

.\.\U )S I'. REESE.
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Merris Beef Company
DUBOIS. PENNA.

Dealers in All Kinds of

Fresh, Smoked, and Salt

Meats and Meat Products

Butter Eggs Cheese

WHOLESALE ONLY

Kodaks snd Supplies Victrolas and Records

ASK THE STUDENT
I

lie will te-11 }iiu tlie best place lo buy the best (lru,s;s. medicine, and

I sundaes is at cur store. .Msu that i lu^ sundaes and sodas are tin-

best that i|ualit\ and skill can pruduce.

riiev al.-ii will tell \( u that we are in Ijusiuess for \riur health.

I

REID'S DRUG STORE
! J. C. CAMPBELL, Ph. G.. Druggist

J

i (.•l.Akl(")X, \\\.

I

I

I Cigars and Tobacco Stationery and Confection

1

i



(jet Out of that "Ordinary Class"
1

I'm on ;i i);iir nl - Kcs^als." fnr iiumi. or ••(Jir-cii Ouality." lor wc.mcn,
j

and know that your slio^s arc in kocpin- with tlu- linu-s. iH-ri\-ct
|

lillin;^-. st\lisli, sorvi^-cahlc.

Mahey's Shoe Store
SHOES THAT SATISFY

1896
1917

ALEXANDER & MOORE
Ready-to-Wear

Kischbaum Suits

Custom Made
Suits from

Ed.V. Price & Co.

None Better

Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases

Everything m
^W Men's and Boy',

Wear

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

ALEXANDER & MOORE
CLOTHES, HATS AND TOGGERY FOR MEN AND BOYS

CI.ARK )X. I'A.





HOW I CAN SAVE YOU 35' ,

I do it. I prove it.

1 lia\ I- Ml 1 ii-nt I' 1 c1i:iil;c iii\

|>iaini>. \'n I.AV I'ari.'. im Imirl

liill. 111! inail man's expenses tn

i-liarm- my planus. No hireil

lielp 1(1 pay. 1 have e\erv ail-

\antaiie lliat is kn^wn In llu'

piaiui business. 1 liu\ m i;ii'

hiail lots t\)r ea>h.
1 'li()n()i;Ta|)iis ami all kiinK

of reonls.
LOUIS POULAIN

Clarion, Pa.



'pre$fone
SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

F. SLOAN McCOMB
422 Wood St. CLARION, PA.

r.ct\\'i.cn Itli ;iiiil 3lh Axe-. Both Phones

Drugs, Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods

A. G. Corbett Drug Co.

Your Wants Can Be Supplied ! ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

J. E. ARNER & CO.
|

„„n„„au n.„„
Home and City Dressed Meats

j

IflUUUIICIIU Ul UO.

Oysters in Season
|

j
Quick Lunches at All Times

I'.Dth riiiines
I

,-, ^,,,,.^• ,,. ! OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

iLbis HUuih Pl•intl^ all^ 1^5olUl^ Inj the

HiciUi-H* Printiim (Cnmpanitt 3lnc.

1 1 :i- 1 1 7- 1 I
i.l tast Zy.\n-tli ^ti-cft

ItUitlci", Pciinsijluania



Bucknell University
J( )1IX III )\\ AUI) 11 \UI\IS. I'lcsi.lcnl

A 'Tw inlii'.li (.'iiituiy I nsliliuinii.

h'ixi-cl and WOrkin- C'aijilal .if ( )vcr One ami ( )iu- Onarti-r !

Millinns ni Dnilars.
"

j

I

I'.i^hu-cn r.nilthn^s.

COLLEGE—Conrscs in Arts, i'liilosopliy, Inrispiiukiice, Science,

r.iol(ii^\-. l)(iniestic Science, and hunselinld Arts, Chemical,
L'i\il. .Mechanical and h'lectrical l''.ni;ineerin;_;'.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Cunrscs in I'ian.., I'ii)e Or-on, \i..lin,

\ uice L'lilture and the Art (if Sini;inj.r. \\ ind Inslrunients.

.Strint^ed Instruments, History iif Music. Public Sclin.il .Music.

Ilarnuiny, Composition, 'I'luory. X'ergil CaKier.

SUMMER SESSION -.Ml work nf CoMege Grade: Courses in Ed-
ucation. Lani^uai^es. Matluinalics, Sciences. F.ti'.

WALTER S. WILCOX, Registrar.

Lewisburg, Pa.

A CAMPI'.S SCENE
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THE /lEGIER PRlNTIMi CO., IN

IIS II 7-1 10 EAST MJRTH STRFKT

BUTLER, PA.







3 9363 00151 7280
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